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What's Happening 
T he Rev. F . Balogh, pastor of the First 

German Baptist Church of Grand 
F orks, N. D ., has retired from the a c
t ive pastorate begin ning wit h Oct. 1. 
H is resignation was accepted by the 
church. H e will continue to reside in 
Gr an d F orks. 

* * * Mr . Palmer R. Orthner, a member of 
the 1936 graduating class of the Ger man 
Baptis t Semin a ry in Rochester , N. Y., is 
a special student at the Moody Bible In
s titute of Chicago, Ill., wher e he is en
rolled in the medical missionar y depar t
ment . He is at tending the ser vices of 
t he Immanuel Baptist Church of Ch i
cago, wher e a classmate of his, the Rev. 
John Mueller, is pastor . 

* * * On Sunday evening, Sept. 20, the Rev. 
August Runtz, pastor of t he Sta te Park 
Ba ptist Church of P eoria, Ill., baptized 
a woman on conf ession of her faith in 
Chr ist . The Rally Day program was 
observed by the Sunday School on Sun
da y, Oct. 11. The Men's Agog a Class 
a nd the B. Y. P . U . a re holding a ttend
a nce contests to increase the a t tendance 
a t the services of the church. 

* * * The Rev. Arthur I ttermann of Chicago, 
III., has r esponded favor ably to the ca11 
exten ded to him by the German Baptis t 
Church of Cathay, N. D. He and his 
family will move there shortly and he 
will beg in his ministry in t he Ca t hay 
church wit h t he 1st of November . T he 
East Side in Chicago held a far ewe!l r e
ception in honor of the Rev. and Mrs . 
A. Itt ermann on F riday evening , Oct . 23. 

* * * The Rev. G. E . Lohr, pastor of the 
German Ba ptist Church of Lodi, Ca lif ., 
sp en t h is vacat ion a t the Berkeley Bi:p
t ist D iv inity School of Berkeley, Cahf ., 
wh ere he att ended the s ummer session 
an d earned two credit points. T his was 
t he third t im e that Mr . L ohr bas spent 
bis va cation in t hat manner. H e is t o 
be heartily commended for bis eager 
ness to study and to learn, especia lly at 
his age, app roach ing retirement. 

* * * The Vacation Church School held for 
t wo weeks t h is summer by the E ast Side 
Baptist Church of Chicago, Ill., was a t 
tended by a fine a verage of 40 children. 
The teacher s on the faculty wer e Mrs. C. 
Plumbeck, Mrs . H . G. L und, Mrs . Myrtle 
!Iick 'e, Mrs. C. R iche and Mrs. E leanor 
Sa u er, who also Eerved as supe:Jntend
en t . The s pecia l speakers durmg the 
school period wer e Mr. J. W esthouse, 
Miss Emilie Carlsen, and t he Rev. Ar 
t hur Ittermann, pa stor of the church. 

* * * Miss Edna M . Geissler, daughter of 
the Rev. a nd Mrs. P . . Geissler of Buffa.lo, 
N. Y., is serving a s mstructor of socia l 

sciences in the Bennett J unior College, 
a fashionable school fo r young women 
a t Milbrook, N . Y., s ince t he opening 
of the fa ll school term. She ha d been 
serving as director of t he Division of 
Methods and Systems of the Emer gency 
Relief Burea u of Buffalo. She intends 
to p ur s ue gradu ate work in Columbia 
Univers ity a t New York City nearby. 

* :f: * 
Mr. Adolf E . Kannwischer has been 

called as minis ter of the First German 
Baptist Ch urch of B'rook lyn, N. Y., to 
which he h as favorably r es ponded. He 
will become pastor of the church a bout 
J une 15, 1937, following t he completion 
of his studies at t he University of 
Rochester. Mr. Kannw ·scher served the 
chur ch for the summer m onths a s stu
den t pastor, and he intends to make an 
occasional vis it to the chu rch during t he 
coming mont hs. A repor t of an ' " Auf 
Wiedersehen" p rogram in h is honor a p . 
pears in t he curren t issue of "T he Ba p
ti st Hera ld." 

* * * Sunday, Sept. 20, was a "Red L ettei: 
Day" for t he fou r young p eop!e's unions 
in the churches belonging to the Lin
ton Baptist Chur ch of N orth Dakota. 
The splendid young people's progra m 
held in the T emvik C hurch wi ll linger 
long in the memories of the ma ny 
: riends who a t t ended. Abou t 65 voices 
sang two insp iring se' ect ions. A debate 
was held by Mrs . G. K remer , Viola Gra f , 
Miss Krieg and Miss E st ella Alf. In 
conclusion every B. Y . P . U . g roup 
rendered a n appropr iate gospel song . 
the pastor , the Rev . . Freder 'ck A' f , WTO"e 
that "we are thankful for such ent hu
siasm among the you th." 

* * * Donation Day was observed by the 
Home for t he Aged in Phi la delphia , P a ., 
on Saturday, Oct. 17, wit h sever al 
hundred friends at t he t ables for t he 
fine evening meal. T he a f terno?n 
p rogram held in t he cha pel of the H ome 
was addressed by the Rev. Milton Schroe
der, pastor of the F le i<chma nn Memorial 
Bapti st Church, a nd Profe~sor W ill iam 
A. Mueller of the Eastern Baptist Theol
og ical Semi nary in the Eng lish and 
Ger man languages, r espectively . T his 
is a n a nnua l obser vance in the Phi la
delphia H ome. 

* * * On Monday, Aug. 31, the Rev. W alter 
Damrau, pastor of t he German Bap tist 
Chur ch of Alpena, M'ch., had the joy 
of bapt iz ing 12 young people on con
fess ion of t heir faith in Chr is t. The 
hand of f ellowship was ex tended to 10 
of these on Sunday, Sept. 13. The m is
s'on work among t he young people a t 
Hubbard Lake has been led by Mr . 
Ferdinand Timm. Through h is in
fluence Mr. Elmer Ba iley, a you ng evan
g elist, was secured to hold meet ings 

which r esulted in 25 conver s ions followed 
by 12 baptisms. The repor ter st a ted 
that "we are looking forward to a very 
promising ~uture in th is new field." 

* * * The young people's r ally of the At
lantic Conference was held on Sunda y 
afternoon , Aug. 30, in t he Cent ral Bap 
tist Church of New York City. T he 
wors hip ser v:ce included congregational 
s ing ing led by Mr. Herman Zachay of 
Ph iladelphia , and t he offer ing of the 
prayer by the Rev. Walter Macoskey 
of Cleveland, Ohio. The charge to 
the newly elected officers of t he Y. P. 
and S . S. W . Union of the conference 
was given by t he Rev. Milton Schroeder 
of Philadelphia . P r of essor H. Dymmel 
of the German Bapt ist Seminar y in 
Rochester , N. Y., spoke to the la r ge a u
dience on the t heme "The Art of Liv-
ing ." 

* * * 
On Saturday, Oct. 24, the B. Y. P. U. 

of Bridgeport, Conn., presen ted a pro
gram of m usical numbers and dramat i
zations in the Immanuel Bapt ist Chu rch 
of New York C:ty in r et urn ing an ex
change vis it ma de by t hat society some 
time ago. T he 50th anniver sary of the 
Ladies' Aid Society was held on Wednes
day evening, Oct. 28, wit h Professor F. 
W. C. Meyer of Rochester, N. Y., a s the 
g uest s peaker. Many friends from 
neighboring churches were in attendan ce. 
Towards the close of June the Rev. Dan
iel Mey hoefer , pastor of the church, r e
ceived 10 new members into the church, 
s'x of whom came by bapt ism a nd fo ur 
by letter . 

* * * On W ednesday evening, Sept. 30, the 
Second German BaptiEt Church of Port
land, Oregon, held its annua l chu rch 
night . Reports of the various organ 'za 
tions of the chu rch were hea rd. T he 
missionary treasurer reported an in
cr ease in the mission gif ts of 32 per cen t 
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EDITORIAL 
T HE t heme song of th e Christian life is the 

conque1:or 's paeon of praise. " Thanks be to 
God who giveth us the victory in Christ Jesus." 

The Trium phant 
Note of 

Christianity 

The Christian 's pilg rim
age, as it sh ould be ideal
ly , is the g lorious march 
from one t r i u m p h to 
anoth er . "Def eat " is a 

word w hich does not a ppear in his vocabulary. 
Like Elisha's servant, the disciple of Christ is con
st antly envisioning th e t rut h that " t hey t h at a r e 
with us a r e m or e than th ey" that a r e wit h t h e 
fo rces of unrighteo usness. Ther efor e, Christ 's 
triumpha l entry into J erusalem ninet een hundr ed 
years ago is in r eality a symbol of his repeated 
entr ance into human lives an d living sit ua tions 
with power t o transform them from death t o life , 
from despair t~ hope, from d.efeat to vict or y. 

It is the Christian 's affirmation t h a t n o obst a cle 
nor diffic ulty is insurmountable in his life, for the 
spiritua l riches of God ar e a lways great er than 
any adversities or losses which h e m ay en counter . 
" If God be for us, who can be against us? " The 
tr agedies of life may be inexplicable as physical 
ha ndicaps or sickness or dire n eeds stalk like 
spectres in the r oa d of life, but t h e victorious way 
of living by being a ble to smil e thro ugh one's 
tears, by sing ing in spite of the sorrows, by rising 
above the stor ms of outward a dversity into t h e 
sunshine of inner peace is the uniq ue possession of 
t he Chr istian. Nothing is ever able t o separa t e 
him from t h e love of God in Chr ist J es us ! 

The Christian 's view is a lways outwar d upon t he 
promises of God, that by fait h "all t hings are 
possible." No t ask which is d iv inely delegated to 
th e individual is ever too great. P hillips Brooks 
lived to pray not for tasks commensurat e with h is 
strength , but for power from God commensurate 
w it h the responsibilit ies w hich h e h ad r eceived 
from his h eaven ly Fath er. For such n oble souls 
t h e pr omise of God's w ord is given t h a t "nothing 
shall be impossib le unto you!" 

J es us in h is ministry consid er ed ever y hu man 

being, however debased his condit ion and ruined 
by sin he h appened t o b e, as a p otentia l son .of 
God , whom God loved an d wanted t o redeem a nd 
whose life could be changed into the likeness of 
th e Et ernal. No person, for him, was ever h op e
lessly lost, for God h ad loved the whole world by 
sending his Son into it. It is this passion of Christ 
which is at th e heart of t he missionary comma nd 
t o "go into a ll the world and to preach the g osp el 
to every creature." No one in any nation is b eyond 
t he pale of salvation nor beyond t he r ed eeming 
touch of t h e Savior. It is the triumphan t n ot e a t 
t he h ear t of Chr ist ianity t hat "a t t h e name of 
Jesus every knee should bow .. . an d every ton 
g ue shoul d confess that J es us Christ is Lord." 

It is t h e conviction of the Christian in every age 
that th ere never has been nor will ther e ever b e 
such a time as oppor t une for God's Kingdom a s 
the presen t moment. The possibilities of t h e pre
sent a r e limitless. " Now is the hour of salvation." 
Now the doors a r e open for mission ar y ser vice 
throughout t he w orld. Now God can do great 
things through men and w omen wh o are unreserv
ed in th eir devotion t o h im. This present m om en t 
for you as you r ead t his editoria l can becom e the 
t r iumpha l entry with Christ into the Kingdom 'Of 
joy and peace and power if you submit yo ur lif e 
t o God's com pelling p urpose. 

During th e Thanksg iving week from Sunday 
Nov. 22, to Sunday, Nov. 29, you w ill give ex~ 
pr ession to yo ur gratitude to God for a ll of h is 
inn um er able b lessings. The significance of t h ose 
days in our denomin ation will be deepened, how
ever, in t he observance of T HANKSGIVING AND 
SACRIFICE WEE K. Only as w e m a k e use of the 
present moment with its mar velous p ossibilities b 
giving sacrificia lly of our t ime and substance wiri 
" victory" c·ontinue to characteriz e our lives and 
th e work of the Ch urch. 

In the words of a Christian of r a diant fa ith · 
I d . "R 1. . in n 1a, e 1g1on m eans to me : Victory, VIC-
TORY, VICTORY! " That note of Christia nit 
needs to become m elodious in our lives. Y 
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Missionary Adventures in Bulgaria 
The author of this fascinating missionary 

t ravelogue, whose picture appears on the fron t 
cover of this issue of "The Baptist H erald," 
who is serving as cne of our miss ionaries in 
tr_e Danubian countries of Europe, is rendering 
a notable ministry in the name of Christ t o the 
u ypsies of Bulgaria. 

By SISTER LYDIA DOELLEFELD of Bulgaria 

DURING a part of March and April I traveled 
for the first time a lone in Bulgaria. I was a 

little afraid when I thought of the strange people 
and their rapid speaking that I might not be able to 
understand t h em. However, casting t his anxiety 
upon the Lord I became quite calm, and I soon 
learned that wherever I went ways wer e smoot h 
and plea sant for me. 

A Bouquet of Violets 

Before reaching m y first destination, Sofia, I 
had an interesting ex-

Oj:der. Even now one can daily not ice a roaring 
beneath the surface of t he earth. The appear
ance of my white deaconess cap created quite a 
sensation, because this town is seldom visited by 
any fo reigners. A few h ours after my arriva l we 
had a very well attended meeting for women, but 
here again men were also present. 

My next stop was at Kazanlik. Half of the mem
bership of the church had gathered here to wel
come me at the station. I was g lad to hear some 

G e rman word s 
perience in a train 
depot. A number of 
poorly dressed gypsy 
c h i I d r en offered 
bunches of sweet ly 
fragrant violet s for 
sa le. I felt very sorry 
for these poor young
st ers and called them 
t o m e, distribut ing 
a m o n g th em the 
candy which I h a d 
received for my trip. 
Their eyes spar k led 
wit h happiness. One 
boy w as touch ed so 
deeply that h e p icked 
up his most beaut ifu l 
bo uquet of violets 
and presented it t o 
me. Not many words 
wer e exchanged, b ut 
th e h e art s had 
spoken, and every

spoken which made 
me feel at home at 
once. The missionar y, 
Mr. Dimitroff, speaks 
~;ome C errrian , and I 
ca n now speak some 
Bulgarian, s o w e 
were soon engaged in 
a conver sation which 
was a curio us mix
ture of German and 
Bulgaria n, and it ha d 
t o be transla t ed to 
Mr s. Dimitrova a 
native of Russia . ' At 
Kazanli k I stayed fo r 
a week, and we h eld 
m eet ings for w omen 
ever y afternoon. It 
was just house-clean
ing time, but in spite 

Sister L ydia D oellefeld, Our M issionary, Holding a Group of Gypsy of it the meetings 
Children Spellbound As She T ells An Interesting Story we1· II t 

body underst ands the language of love . 
In Sofi a sever a l of t h e m embers of our Bapt ist 

ch urch met me at t h e r a ilway station, greeting 
me in t h eir war m-hearted way. A number of 
members and friends wer e gathered in the home 
of Mr. and Mr s. Bogatoff wher e we held a wo
man 's meeting. However, men were a lso present , 
and in spite of a ll my arguments t ha t I wo ul d talk 
to women only, th ey wanted to st ay. So t hey list
ened and Mr . Stoitscheff translated my message . 

A Welcome Every where 
The next morning I continued my trip , having 

Tschirpan for my next goal. Her e, too, I was r e
ceived with a h earty welcome. Several years ago 
this town was visited by an earthquake, and one 
can st ill see the devastation of t hat catastrophe. 
Only at th e railway station , which is quite a dis
tance out of town, t h e streets are somewhat in 

e very we a -
• 1• tended and strangers 

~ere ~ "0 present. In th e fo r enoons I went visit
rnfg wit h the pastor and m et t he var ious member s 
o the church Three t' I . 
speak to the ·h. ld. imes h a d opportunity t o 

Wi c 1
• 1 en of the Sund ay Schoo l. 

tnessmg For Christ T p . t W 'th o a rie s 

t
1 t avn a rm full of flo wers I left Kazanlik an d 

wen o arna t he Id f t of the Bla l S' wor - amous bathing r esor 
c < ea. It was a t b t 'f I t · ·n t he spring with _ . , mos eau 1 u rip 1 

a lon side o natur es awakening . W e p assed 
broots. So~ r~.cky walls and ~urbu le nt mount ain 
tains an d th e imes. we wer e h igh up in t he m oun
. t th .en agam far down in the valley rid-
~~e:ty th~· sidte of steep rocky walls and through 
mo unt; ins egel un~els. We could xee xnow-capp ed 

ea ming a t d · t cherry trees . a 1s ancc, and close by 
were in fu ll b loo N t 1 ft wards we passed throu . m: o ong a er-

fa ll en snow bl' d trh districts wh ere freshly 
in ed our eyes. 

November 1, 1936 

At one of the stations an Orth odox pr iest enter
ed our compartmen t . W hen he encounter ed me 
in my deaconess garb , his f ace turned to a gloomy, 
a ngry expression. In a silent prayer I ask ed God 
t o g ive me an opportunit y to become a blessing 
for this man . This occasion ca me w hen w e passed 
t hrough anot her of those long tunnels . I did not 
lay aside my knitting but qui etly kep t on w orking 
in spite of the darkness. The priest noticed it and 
could keep silent no longer . From sh eer aston
ishment h e started a conversation . Very pleas
amt ly I gave him the desired information and 
fi na lly h anded him a leaflet which was the gospel 
according to Luke in t he Bulgarian language. 
Somewhat sur prised but t hanking me politely he 
accepted it and began t o read it immediat ely. 
After t h is our roads parted, and I hope that our 
meeting was not in vain. 

In Varna I was again greeted with grea t kind
ness, and for a w eek I was the g uest of the miss
ionaries, iVIr. and Mrs. Wassoff. H ere, t oo, I tried 
to ser.:e the women by giving them practica l and 
edifying t a lks. On Sunday I spok e to th e young 
people by special request . The great desire of 
our br ethren at Varna is to secure their own place 
of worship which t h ey need very badly, indeed, 
since t h e present building is too small, inconven
ient and very expensive. A young and intelligent 
girl in Varna h as d ecided to become a deaconess. 
It is a great victory when a Bulgarian girl comes 
to realize the b lessing of work and b ecomes will
ing to serve God by minist ering to the poor and 
needy. 

God's Guidance On the Trip 

A train now took me t o Rustschuk. T ogether 
with some other m embers of the church I was wel
comed ther e by Kina, our former pupil a t Bethel. 
She is now married t o a captain of one of the 
Danubian steam ers. Here, t oo, t he m en could not 
be induced to stay away from th e m eetings. A 
governess of Vienna a ccepted the Lor d J esus 
Christ in Rustschuk, and she is r ead y to be bap
tized. On a ccount of this decision sh e h as t o suf
f er very much from h er ow n mother . H er mother 
is not opposed to professed Christianity but she 
cannot. be c~nvinced of a life fu lly sm~·endered 
to Chnst . This g ir l needed comfort and encourage
ment. 

On Wedne~day_night I went °?Y boat to Somovit . 
I dreaded this trip , r em embermg t h e exper ience 
I had last year wh en w e wer e packed like her
rings in the deck cabin, not b eing ab le to move 
during ~h e wh ole night' ~ trip. Through Kina's in
t er vent10n, however , a smg le cabin was put to my 
use , for Kina knew t h e captain of this boat. I 
was thankful to God wh o h ad t h us taken care of 
me. Our boa t h ad alr~ad;Y started its trip when 
a woman call ed the capt a111 telling th a t her hus
band wanted to get on. The good-natur ed cap
tain steer ed the boat backwar ds to t ake on the 
bela ted passenger , a nd t hen t h e anch or chain be
came entangled which caused a complicated r e
pair job. This ma de us h a lf an h our la t e. 
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Greetings and Meetings 

At seven o'clock in the morning I had to get off 
t he boat and to walk several miles until we met 
t he vehicle which was t o t ake me to Gul.antzi. 
This was my last stopping place. The people at 
Gulan tzi h ad never before h ad ,a m eeting for 
women only, and th ey were t h erefore especia lly 
happy to have m e. On my arrival three children 
wer e present to greet me with flowers. For t w o 
days I h eld meetings for women, but in two -Of the 
meetings w e again had t o agree to have the men 
with us. One afternoon was devoted to the young 
people. On Saturday I had to get up at three 
o'clock in the morning in order to make connec
tions with the boat at six o'clock in Somovit w hich 
was to bring me h ome again. I was again for
tunate in that Kina's husband was the ca ptain of 
this boa t. Through him I enjoyed many privileges 
which m a de this trip a very p leasant one. Finally 
I arrived home and felt very grateful to God for 
his wise leading, his loving care for me and for 
the prayerful support of the brethren. It is n ow 
my fervent prayer t hat as the spring produces the 
new life in nature, so a lso may God bless t h e seed 
which has b een sown in the hearts of human be
ings through out this trip t ha t it may grow and 
bear fruit for eternity. 

The Gypsy Sunday School 
Now I must w rite something about the Sunday 

School in t h e gypsy village of Golinzi. When it 
rains t her e or the snow b egins to thaw, the dirt 
r oads a r e so soft and muddy that one· h as a h ard 
time getting to church. This, however, do es not 
hinder a ll the larger and sm aller gypsy child r en 
from coming t o Sunday School. If th e r eader 
could on ly see th ese children, wh at they look like, 
h ow they freeze and shiver in their t hin thread
bar e cl-0th es, your h earts w ould be stirred with 
sympat hy. Sometime ago Mr. Fuellbrandt from 
Vienna visited t he gypsy church , and h e sa w a 
lit tle g irl walking b ar efoot in the winter cold, and 
beca use she was wearing not hing but a thin dress, 
she w as a lmost blue with cold. 

'Nhen these children come to church th ey first 
of a ll crowd around the stove in order to become 
warm. The pr each er then announces a song, an d 
yo u sh ould h ear t h em sing . It is not so m elodious 
as yo u m ay be accustomed t o h ear in oth er S un
day Schools, but you can feel t ha t th eir h earts 
ar e in the singing, and such singing does ascen d 
to th e h eart of t h e loving God. Af ter abo ut half 
an hour t he Rev. Georgi St efan off, t h e gypsy pas
t or , sends the smallest ch ildr en h ome, because 
they ar e t oo r estless, and t h en h e t ells and ex
plains a Bible story t o the oth er children. Some 
of them list en with tears in t heir eyes, an d often 
they ask many questi ons. 

Their greatest desire is to own a New Testa
ment . W ho wo uld not help them to this joy! All 
these younger and ol der gypsy children greet you 
wit h a song : "O kam p ekla, m o gi 1atarda ... ," 
which means, "A Bright Sunbeam Shines Into My 
Heart." 
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Alone • 
lll Africa! 

T his brief account of Mrs•. Clara Gebauer's fi rst 
experience in spending several days alone in 
Kakaland in the Cameroons while her husband 
went to escort Miss Edith Koppin to the 
mission station will delight all "Baptist Her
ald" readers, for it shows how another of our 
missionaries has won the heart s of the African 
natives. 

By MRS. CLARA GEBAUER 

It was six A. M.- a rap at t he door! I hopped 
out of bed to answer. A man and his wife were 
there to see if I had awakened . P aul had left on 
the day before for Bamenda to welcome Miss 
Edith Koppin and these dear people had reasoned 
it out that since this was my first night alone in 
Africa I might have found it difficult t o fa ll asleep 
and therefore might not have awakened in time 
for t h e six-thirty prayer meeting. Every morning 
after that t he woman called at six-fift een to see if 
a ll was well. She must have f ear ed th at a sna ke 

these naked Africans. Four young girls m ade it 
a point to come each day to see if all was well . 
The wife of the village medicine man, a dear old 
white-haired woman, came ofte·n, clapped her 
hands in native greeting, said a fe w wor ds which 
I could not understand, gave me a few sweet p o
tat oes or bananas and left again. 

Last week while on trek I became ill and had 
to be carried home. While still a goodly distance 
from the mission we wer e met by about twent y 
natives from Mbem, wh o, lear ning of my illness, 

T he African Home of the Rev. and Mrs. P aul Gebauer in Kakaland. Our 
Missionary, Ciara Gebauer, Can Be Seen Seated In Front of the H ouse. . 

might have bitten me or a wor m crawled into my 
ear or up my nose and she had bett er have a look. 

On that first morning I had an early visitor . A 
native woman came to call, and she brought a gift 
of plantains. I could not speak her language nor 
could she understand mine, but her sympathetic 
smile touched me deeply. On that same afternoon 
she came again. F ortunately, the only woman 
here who understands Pidgin English was with 
me and from her I learned that t he woman, the 
mother of two young men wh o come to our 
church , had h eard that I was alone. She said that 
it was a ll right for t he black woman to be a lone for 
this was her land but it was different with the 
white woman, and so she had walked a long dis
tance twice that day to keep me from being lonely. 

During the days t hat followed I experienced 
many times and in many ways t he kind ness of 

came running to assist and with t th carr· d ' u most care ey 
. ~e me

0 
over narrow mountain frai ls to the 

m1ss1on. nee safely in bed th h t · . e many women 
w o came o mqmre of my h 1th t d 
outside on the t B ea were gree e 
at my beds1"d s ep. ldut, suddenly, t here appear ed 

e an o old "m ,, b t d withered with ' . ommy, en an 
and into t he b ~ge , wh o had slipped past t he door 
t he j oints Th: :o~~ to pull my fingers and sna p 
. · 

11 
is is e old African custom of wish

mg me we . 
These naked bl k 

a stranger, not' of ~~eii eo p le ha~e t aken m e in
customs which th race, with language and 
shown me the ey can~ot understand- and have 
th . same kmdness they wo uld show 

eir own peopl A 
teaching, "Lo ~h r~ they not practicing the 
he who loves v~ ~ neighbor as thyself? " And 
it d ifficult t~ r1s nHe1.ghbor as himself will not find 

ove trn who is '"Love" itself. 
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~~what' s Happening'' N ew s 
(Continued from P age 334 ) 

over that of last year . T wo year s ago 
the church made a number of r enova
tions and a dditions to its building, ar
ra nging to pay t he incur red debt w ith in 
three years. Within 23 months, how
ever , t he debt has been completely wiped 
out to the great joy of t he church and 
its pastor , the Rev. E . P . Wahl. 

* * * The Senior B. Y. P . U . of the Firs t 
Bap tist Church of Arnpr:or , Ontario, 
Canada , held its installation of officer s 
on F riday, Sept. 25, with a short ad
dress a nd installation prayer by t he Rev. 
A.. E. J ast er , pastor of t he church. 
Messages were a lso brough t by Miss 
F lorence N iema n and Miss H azel 
Kauffe ldt. T he newly insta lled officer s 
a re Edgar Burke, president ; L eslie 
Ka uffe ldt, vice-president; Florence Nie
ma n, rEcording secretary ; R hona Reh
mus, treasurer, and Milda K_au ffeldt, 
pian ist. These officer s were m s ta llcd 
respectively by A lexander Burke, F er d
inand Rehmers, Mrs . Clarence Schell, 
Emil Woer mke a nd Mrs. Robert Schell. 

* * * On Tuesday evening, Aug. 24, a fare
well pa rty was held, by the K ing's 
Da ughter s Society and B. Y . P. U . of 
Lehr, N. D., in honor of Miss Bertha 
Kra use, t he president of both groups, 
who left on Sept. 1 for W ashington 
wher e s he hopes to r est a nd later seek 
employment . Miss Kr ause worked f a i th
fully for 10 years in t he chu rch as p ian
ist, Sunday School teacher a nd leader 
besides serving as p resident of t he above 
named organ izations. The pr cgram was 
in charge of th e Rev. J . J. Abel and con
s isted of musical numbers and messages 
from several officer s of both societ ies. 
On the follo\ving Sunday eve11ing, Aug. 
30, she wa s presented wit h a book, en 
t itled ' " Remembr ances,'' which wer e in 
t he form of letter s, pictures a nd gifts. 

* * * T he opening service of the fa ll pro-
gram of the B. Y . p . U . in the Second 
Germa n Baptist Church of Phila delphia, 
P a ., was held on Sunday evening, Sept . 
13. Professor Will"am A. Mueller of 
Eastern Baptist Theological Seminar y 
spoke on "The Challenge of Nationalism 
to the Christian Ch urch." On t he fol
lowing Sunday evening he a nswer ed 
questions which h is a ddr ess on the 
previous Sunday had aroused. The 62 nd 
anniversar y of t he chur ch was held on 
Wednesday evening, Sept . 16, w it h t he 
Rev. M'lton R. Schroeder and Professor 
William A. Mueller, special speakers. 
The Rev. Assaf H usmann, pastor of t he 
church, was in charge of the program. 
T he annual election of officers of the 
church was held on Wednesday, Sep t. 30. 

* * * The Rev. Carl Fuellbrandt began his 
evangelistic service in our denomination 
at Morris, Manitoba, from Sept. 20 to 
23 and in Winnipeg from Sept. 24 to 27 
from wher e glowing rep orts h ave come 
abou t the success of t he meetings. In 

Morris the ser v ices wer e well attended 
with peop le coming from a radius of 35 
miles and with large offerings held. 
S imilar success was exper ienced in 
W inn ipeg. A number of p eople wer e 
deep ly moved by the messages, which 
may lead them to make their decis:ons 
for Christ. From Sept. 28 to Oct. 4 
Br ot her F uellbrandt pTeached in our 
church at Regina, Saskatchewan. Dur
ing the rest of October he conducted ev
angelistic meetings in Tu r tle L ake, N. 
D ., Herreid, S. D., Ash ley, N . D., and 
Wishek, N. D. 

* * * On Oct. 2 the Germ an Baptist Church 
of Pa rkston , S . D., held a p ublic r ecep
t ion for its newly called pastor , the Rev. 
A lbert W .' L ang. Mr . Rempfer ha d 
charge of the exercises, and repr esenta
t ives of the various or ganizations of the 
ch urch expr essed their j oy in being able 
t o welcome a p astor again af ter having 
been withou t one for two years. T heEe 
were fo llowed by cordial words of greet
ing from r epr esent atives of the churches 
at T rip p and at Dry Creek, wh ich will 
a lso be served by Mr. L ang. T hr ee pas
tor s from neighboring churches, the 
R everends E . B roeckel of Tyndall , E . 
Gu tsche of Plum C1·eek a nd F . W. Bar
tel of Avon also sp oke warm words of 
welcome a nd encour agem ent. The Rev. 
and Mrs. A . W. L ang then spoke brief 
words of appreciation , following which 
a soc·a1 hour was held. May r ich bless
ings attend the united labor s of this 
church and pastor! 

* * * On Sunday , Oct. 25, the Ger man Bap-
t is t Chur ch of E mer y, S. D., observed its 
50th an niver sa r y with t he Rev. J oh n 
Olt hoff, D.D ., of Salem, Oregon, a for m
er son of the church as t he guest speak
er . Dr . Olthoff sp :ike in t he Sunday 
School period, the mass 111eeting on Sun
day afternoon and the Church F ellow
rhip N igh t on Monday evening, Oct. 
26. Other speakers were t he Rev. F . W . 
Ba r tel of Avon, the Rev. J ohn Borcher s 
of Chancellor and tl).e Dr . John D. Bar 
ton . The member s a nd fr iends of the 
"daughter churches" of E mexy il1 Unity
ville, Spr ing Valley, Avon, Chancellor 
a nd P lum Creek were la r gely in attend
ance. L etter s and g reetings from form
er pastor s and fr:ends and a .h~storical 
rketch were r ead. T he enterpnsmg pas
tor of the church , the Rev. Thorwald W . 
Bender was in charge of the fi ne pro
gram ~nd broug.ht the festivities to a 
close by an address on Monday evening. 

* * * T he executive commi ttee of the Na-
t ional Young People's and Sunday 
School Workers' U nion held its annual 
meeting in Forest Park on . Saturday, 
Sept. 21. Besides the p~·es1d~nt. Mr. 
Norman J . Boeh111 of Det roit, Mich , who 
was chairman of the meeting, those 
present were Mr. Walter Schaible of 
W a co Texas, vice-pr esident; Miss Edith 
Dueste1·hoeft of Milwaukee, Wis ., sec-
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retary ; Mr. Edwin Marklein of Brook
lyn, N . Y., cou ncil representative; Mr. 
M. L . Leuschner, secr etar y; t he R ev. 
William Kuhn, invited guest of t he com
mittee, and severa l ot her guests from the 
vicinity. I mpor tant matter s s uch as a 
Un iform Leadership Training curricu l
um, r ecord system s and s tanda r ds of ex 
cellence, the young people's p rogr am at 
the General Conf er ence in P ortl and n ex t 
summer and the promotion of " The B ap 
tist Herald" were cons idered, t he res ul t s 
of which will be published in our publi
cations as soon as space per mits. 

* * * The I mmanuel Baptis t Chur ch o f 
Milwaukee, Wis ., held a very successfu l 
Rally Day on Sunday, Oct . 4. A prayer 
meeting was conducted from 8 : 30· t o 9 
A. M. by the past or, the Rev. H . w: 
Wedel. T his wa s follow.ed b y t he Sun
day School period and R ally Day pro
gram under the leader ship of Mr. E . C. 
Quade, superintendent. The attendance 
was so la rge th at the ch urch auditorium 
had to be used for th at program. The 
morning service was followed by t h e ob
serva nce of the Lord's Supper. In late 
afternoon the B. Y . P. U . held a fellow
sh ip supper with mor e t han 100 you ng 
people present. A :ter wards a young 
people's service was held in t he church 
a uditorium under the leader ship of M iss 
H enrietta Wedel, pr esident of the B. Y . 
P . U. A var ied program was r endered 
consisting of community sin ging led b y 
Dr. C. Rohrbach, sever al m ar imba solos 
by Miss Rose Mar ie Congellier.e and a 
stir ring addr ess by the Rev. F. W. 
K notz of Milwaukee. T he r epor ter, Mr. 
Charles Engel, stated that " a t t h e close 
of t he services it was the consenus of 
opinion that a very pr ofitable da y h ad 
been spent in God's Temple and h is 
work " 

* 
..,, 
'i' * T he Rev. William Kuhn, D D ., the de-

nomination's gener al missionar y secre
tary, is in the m idst of one of th e most 
extensive t ravel p rogi·ams for the fall 
months wh ich he has ever u ndertak en . 
On Sunday, Oct. 4, he preached in t h e 
Second Church of George, Iowa, a nd par
ticipated in t he Iowa Association during 
the early part of that week. On Oct . 
13 and 13 he h ad a large p art in the 
program of the W isconsin Associat ion 
which was held at Wausau , Wis . Due 
to illness he was unable to be present, 
as planned, on Oct 16 and 17 at the 
Nebraska Association held in Sh ell 
Creek. The Kansas Associat"on was 
held at the Mt. Zion Bapti~t Church. 
which Dr. Kuhn attended on Oct. 
20 and 21. He then traveled to L os 
Angeles, Calif., where on Sunday, Oct . 
25, he shared in t he 50th a nniversary 
progTam of t he First German Baptis t 
Chur ch. F rom there he went to Port
land where he had a consultation with 
t he commit t ee on arrangements for the . 
Grneral Conference in 1937 and parti
cipated in the Oregon Association held 
at the Second Church of Portland. From 
F1·iday, Oct. 30 to Sunday, Nov. 1 h e 

(Continued on Page 342) 
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Daily Meditations 
Tuesday, Novembe.r 3 

God Is Near 
"That they should seek the Lord, if 

haply they might feel after him, and 
find him, though he be not far from 
ever y one of us; for in h im we live, and 
move, and have our being." Acts 
17: 27-28. 

Read Acts 17:22-31 
Christ dwells within us. We do not 

need to cry aloud to make him hear. The 
very desire to call upon him a t all is the 
response of our hearts to the prompting 
of his indwelling presence. He is ever 
close to us-in the order of nature, in 
the work"ngs of history and, above all, 
in the experiences of our own lives. 

Prayer : "Eternal God, we often think 
of thee as being far away and yet t hou 
hast promised us thy living presence for 
a ll time. Make this promise very real 
to us." 

Wednesday, November 4 

T h e Life -Givin g Strea m 
"And everything shall live whither the 

river cometh." Ezekiel 47 :9. 
Read Ezekiel 47:1-12 

An appropriate symbol of the onward 
progress of Christianity is this l if e
giving stream in the vision of the pro
phet. Issuing from the throne of God 
in the temple, its ba nks widen and its 
waters become deeper in its onward 
course a nd its vivi.'.'ying force br ings 
forth life and beauty along t he verdant 
shores. Thus, God·s saving truth floods 
the world with its healing power. 

Prayer: "O thou Savior of mankind, 
speed t he day when the knowledge of 
the Lo1·d shall fill the earth as the waters 
cover the sea." 

Thursday, November 5 

The Macedonian C ry 
"Come over into Macedonia , and help 

us." Acts 16 :9. 
Read Acts 16 :6-15 

After nearly 2000 years of Christian
ity the Macedonian cr y is still reverber
ating th roughout a needy and sin-s ick 
world. The ear of t he church is becom
ing obtuse to t he cry. Missionary z~al 
is waning. Millions are left to perish 
in heathen darkness. How sorely we 
need a revival of missionary enthusiasm! 

Prayer: "O Lord, send forth anew 
thy halting church wit h a passion to see 
and to save the lost." 

Friday, November 6 

The Way of Holiness 
"And a highway shall be there, and 

a way, and it shall be called the way of 
holiness." Isaiah 35: 8. 

Read Isaiah 315 
J esus said, " I am the way." I n its 

By Professor Lewis Kaiser 

early days the Christian relig:on was 
called " the WAY." It is the way of 
(to) holiness and not the way of t he 
world. To lead men and women into 
this way is t he supreme mission of the 
Church of Christ. 

Prayer: " Thou, divine Master, has t 
opened up for us the way of life and 
peace. Keep us in that way when we 
are t empted to go astray." 

Saturday, November 7 

Truth On Fire 
"'Did not our heart burn within us, 

while he talked with us by the way?" 
Luke 24 :32. 

Read Luke 24: 13-32 
What a supreme moment of joy, when 

the lips of the stranger pour ed forth 
words of life into t he hearts of t he two 
disciples on thei r way to Emmaus ! When 
t ru th is set aglow by the flame of love 
it warms its way into eager hearts. It~ 
kindling war mth d ispels the gloom of 
disappoin t ment. 

Prayer : "O thou Risen One, wilt thou 
walk with us and talk with us that our 
hearts may burn with new I:fe and 

·energy!" 

Su nday, November 8 

The Fata l " But" 
"Naaman was a lso a mighty man in 

va lour, but he was a leper." 2 Kings 
5 :1. 

Read 2 Kings 5:9-15 
"But he was a leper." Yes, that fatal 

disease was the black shadow upon the 
career of t he great man . There are 
many personalities, otherwise gifted and 
influential, who break down because of 
some insidious evil. No wonder that 
Naaman sought healing so eagerly. A 
mighty man but leprous! 

Prayer : "Holy Fat her, thou knowe~t 
our weaknesses and fai lings. Heal us ! 
Make us strong in the strength of thy 
grace." 

Monday, November 9 

The D ivin e Approval 
"Study to show thyself a pproved unto 

God, a workma n t hat needeth not to be 
ashamed, rightly dividing the word of 
truth." 2 Timothy 2 :15. 

Read 2 Timothy 2: 15-26 
We are often so eager for t he approval 

of men and are hurt if our efforts a re 
seemingly unappre~iated. If God"s ap
proval were our ch ief concern, we would 
be less a ffected by the pra ise or non
praise of other s. We want to hear God's 
"Well done !" T he workman who is 
t horoughly furnished handles aright 
God's Wor d. 

Prayer: '"Dear Lord, may we look 
Lu thy honor and not to our pra ise in 
t hy service. In pleasing thee we will 
never be ashamed." 

Tuesday, November 10 

A Prophet's Translat ion 
"And E lisha saw it, and he cried, My 

Father, my Father, the chariot of Is rael, 
and the hor semen thereof." 2 Kings 
2:12. 

Read 2 Kings 2 :9-14 
It was a g lorious and well merited 

tt·iumph for the champion of Carmel, 
so much mor e worthy of his prophet:c 
greatness than to have died under t he 
juniper tree, as he had prayed. But it 
w~s at the same time a grievous loss for 
Eltsha and for the nation whose protec-
tor Elijah had been. ' 

Prayer: "Thou God o: the prophets, 
thou dost honor those who honor t hee. 
w~ .thank thee for the memory a nd in
spirmg example of t hy great wit nesses." 

Wednesday, November 11 
Li,~tle Thing s W ith Big Meanings 

I nasmuch as ye have clone it unto one 
of the lea~t of these my brethren, ye 
have done it unto me." Matthew 25 :40. 

Re~d Matthew 25 :31-40 
Some thmgs t·hat ~ i·e . . "fi 

. a very ms1gni -
cant m t hemselves are h 1 pregnant .th b. . , nevert e ess, 
cold wate w1 ig meanmg. "A cup of 

~ to the least of men " seems a petty thing B t · . ' 
of the deed tha u. it is t~e ~otive back 
worth A nob) t g1~~s to it dignity and 

. e sp1r1t make th h b 
lest act great "U s e um -
small t hat is. d nto me~" Nothing is 
spirit! one for him and in his 

Prayer· "G · · rac ous M t 
be actuated a d as er , may we 
in all that wen do cont rolled .by t hy spirit 
b'g." ' whether 1t be little or 

-Thursday, November 12 
The L a m e nt f h 

"And I 0 t e Prophet 
, even I only am I f 

seek my li!'e t t k '. e t ; and they 
19 :10. , o a e it away." 1 King3 

Read 1 K ings 19: 1-10 
The prophet in h. 

thought the . . . ts despandent state 
to be f t ehgious condition of Israe l 
But it i~r t orse t han it actually was. 
tions in ~h '~ays so, that we see condi
disappo· t etr gloomiest aspect, when 
we are ~ mei:t clouds our vision. When 
abov wn m the depths, t he blue sky 

P e us fades from sight. 
rayer · '"Wh . 

a nd ho · 1 e n fa ith becomes dim 
pe s ender, then, 0 Lord g 1·an t us a new re I t· , 

ve a ton of thy gracious pres-ence." 

Friday, November 13 

' 
Life-Seed 

"Th . e good seed are the children of 
Lhe kingdom." Mattbew 13 :38. 

Read Matthew 13 :36-43 

(Continued on Page 342) 
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BEAUTY for A SHE S 

SYNOPSI S 
ciloria and Vanna qu ickly came home 

after t hey had rece·ved t~e message. of 
their fa t her 's sudden illness, being 
brought home by their friends, ~urray 
a nd Robert. But even there m the 
fam iliar house, aiter the young men had 
gone to New York City on business, t~e 
girls fe lt terribly lones~me for then· 
friends, who were now then· sweethearts. 

CHAPTER TWENTY-SIX 
Gloria went and stood by the window 

looking out over the lovely stretch of 
lawn bordered now with glowing sum
mer 'flowers, and felt exceedingly lost 
and lonely. By and by she went u p
stairs to find her s ister, but Vanna was 
wri t ing a letter already to Robert, and 
did not see t he loneliness in Gloria's 
eyes.. So Gloria sat down and wrote a 
letter to Murray, and by lunch time her 
fortitude was r estored. A lso both Mur
ray and Robert called up again that eve
ning from New York where they had 
been a ll day on business, and that helped 
a g1·eat deal. 

But by t he time another for ty-eight 
hours had passed both Vanna and Gloria 
had enough to keep both hands and 
hearts busy, for the morning papers 
came out wi th t he announcement that 
the fine old fi rm of Sutherland and 
Brainerd had gone bankrupt, a nd that 
Brainerd the fr iend of the years had 
committed suicide ! They had found him 
in his palatial library with h:s pistol by 
his side and a bullet thr ough his brain. 
He left a note behind him saying that 
the fai lure had been all his fault and 
he could not face the shame of it. 

The girl s r ead it with blanched f aces 
and looked at one another . 

" Oh, Vanna!" said Glor ia. " If you 
and I had not learned to know the Lor d 
how could we stand all this!" 

" Isn·t that t he trut h, Glory !" answer
ed Vanna. 

But then came thei r mother wildly 
downstairs in her dressing gown, her 
ha ir s till in its combs, frantic tears on 
her face that looked old and haggard 
without its smar t makeup. 

"Now, Va nna, you'll have to marry 
Emory Zane! You'll have to, you know, 
to save Daddy's bus'ness ! You wouldn't 
let a litt le freak stand between you and 
saving the business would you? Why, 
Vanna , how are we to live without 
money?" 

"Mother , how would marrying Emory 
Zane save F ather's business?" 

" Well , it would !" said her mother with 
emphasis. "Your father has been under 
a heavy str ain for a long time financial-

by Grace L ivingston Hill 

ly. That's why he had to com~ home. It 
was all the fault of those 'foreign agen.ts, 
something about the dolla r or t he price 
of gold or else it wasn't, I forget. Any
way ydur father was alm~st ~istracted, 
and I happened to mention it to Mr. 
Zane one evening when he was her e a~d 
he very k indly offered to help. He s~1d 
he wouldn't l~t any pr ice hinder l11m 
from helping your father if it came to 
that. He spoke as if things w~re all 
but settled between you and hi?"15elf, 
Vanna. He said that it was all m the 
fami ly, and things like that--!". . 

" But Mother ," said Vanna 111 dis
tress :'how could you discuss father's 
affai ;·s with a stranger? You k now that 
'.:ather would not like that!" 

"Your fa ther might not like it at ~rs;, 
but t he business had to be saved, didn t 
it? How could we Jive otherwise? . Why, 
Vanna, we might even have to give up 
this house." . 

"T here are other houses," said Vanna 
coolly. 

"That is ungr ateful, Vanna, af~er 
your father has provided a palat1al 
home for you.'· 

" I'm not ungrateful, mother.. I loved 
it while we had it, but I thmk there 
might be places where we could be a 
lot happier than he~·e. ~nd anyhow, 
mother now the business is gone, and 
likely tiie house is gone too, but if father 
gets well it won't matter." . 

"If your f ather ge~s well and find.s his 
business gone he will go all to pieces. 
He wi ll die. Or else he will do what 
his partner has done." ~aid th~ mother 
now suddenly gone tear_ul again. 

"No mother father wouldn't do that," 
said Gioria. " F ather wouldn't think that 
was r ight, father isn't a cowar~ ! And, 
mother, it's up to us to keep h11:1 from 
feeling downhearted. We must JUSt be 
happy and cheerful and do our best t o 
show him that everything will be all 
right even if he has Jost his money. That 
isn't the greatest loss in the ~vorld." 

"Yes ,, said her mother wi th a sob, 
"that's' what I'm trying to tell Vanna. 
She must r ise to the occasion and marry 
Emor Zane who is so deeply devoted to 
her ~nd then everything will be all 
right. He has great holdings abr~ad 
and no end of money. Th~ dep: ess1on 
hasn't even touched him a tiny bit, and 
he has practically promised me that ht: 
will see your father through. It doesn't 
matter what the paper says, Emory 
Zane will straighten everyt hing out. Ho 
has promised that he will if Vanna mar
r :es him." 

"I wouldn't trust him around the 
corner," said Gloria indignantly. "Vanna 

shall never marry him . I would rathe1· 
we all died of starvation Lhan have 
Vanna man y that a w:ul man !" 

"Glor ia," said her mother, " have you 
turned against me too? Well, you might 
at least have a little for ethought for your 
sister. If she doesn't marry Emory 
Zane, and the money is all gone, she 
won't ever have a chance to marry any
one. Who would want a pen niless girl. 
Have you thought of that ?" 

Vanna suddenly stood up and look ed 
her mother in the eye, !:peaking very 
quietly. 

"Mother," she said " you are wasting 
breath. I shall never marry Emory 
Zane! And you needn't worry a bout my 
never having a chance to get marr·ed, 
I'm going to many a farmer ! I've been 
engaged for almost a week, a whole 
wonderful week, and there's his r ing on 
my hand!" And Vanna held out h er 
slim white hand whereon g leamed a 
lovely ring, a ruby and a pearl set in 
quaint antique silver. 

Mrs. Sutherland gazed in horrified 
silence for an instant and then became 
voluble again. 

"Stuff and nonsense!" she said, re
lasping into the vernacular of her earlier 
days. "Wearing an old-fashioned ring 
like that when you might have some of 
the crown j ewels if you wanted t hem!" 

" But I don't want them," said Vanna 
with a royal smile, "and I love my farm
er man! I 'd r ather be dead than many 
the man you want. I'm going to marry 
Rober t Carroll!" 

Vanna walked out of the room a nd 
left h er mother weeping, but Glor·a 
rushed after her s ister and threw h er 
arms about her . 

"I'm so glad. so g lad, Vanna dear !" 
she whispered. " And I 'm going t o marry 
Murray, only don't tell mother yet for 
she would think I was indecent so soon 
after Stan's death!" 

"No," said Vanna, smiling, .. ,,.e won 't 
tell mother yet, poor dear. She's got 
enough to do to contend \vith me for 
awhile, and, oh, Gloria, it 's going t o h it 
her hard to have the for t une gone! l 
don't think dad would mind so much if 
mother would t ake it bravely, but she 
never will!" 

"No," said Gloria, " I'm afra id she 
never will! It's going to be a har d time 
for awhile, isn't it, Vanna? B ut, oh, if 
father will only get well it won't matter 
so much!" 

But before 11ight Robert a nd Munay 
arr:ved by p lane. They had seen the 
news and had come on to see if there 
was a ny " ·ay they could help, and the 
girls realized that their heavenly Father 
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had not left them without earthly huma n 
comfort as well as heavenly. 

The days that fo llowed were full of 
a nxiety and distress, and the new-found 
faith of the two sisters was tried to the 
utmost. Their fat her continued to be 
criti~ally ill, sometimes seemingly at the 
point of death, and their mother ~ook to 
her b ad, plunged into deepest d1~tress. 
They could not rouse her to t ake a hope
ful view of things. It almost seemed 
at times that she was gr ieving as much 
or more over the loss of t he fortune than 
over her husband's critical condi tion. 

Gloria and Vanna slipped in often to 
their father's bedside, one at a time, and 
sometimes when the nurse let Gloria stay 
in her place a few minut€s she wou'd 
kneel so: tly and pray for her father. 
Both t he girls learned to depend much 
upon prayer in those h ard days. 

Things dow11town in the office were in 
chaos. Underlings came and went and 
sought to get advice, but there was no
body to give advice and the course of 
the law went on its inexorable way. 
They were going to lose everything of 
course. The girls had quietly accepted 
that a s a fact at the first, and it was 
not troubling them. They scarcely r eal
ized what it wou ld mean, they had so 
many worse things to face just no'~· 

Then one day came Nance, a fright
fully haggard, strangely old Nance. H_er 
eyes were sunken deep and had a wild 
glitter, her voice was harsh, her e~pre_s
sion bitter. She looked at Glol'la m 
amazement. 

"You're fresh as a rose! '' she said en
v'ously. " Maybe you d'dn' t care a s much 
as I thought you did!" 

Gloria gave her a sweet look a nd fold
ed her in her arms. 

"Ycu poor dear!" she said softly. 
"you've been walk"ng down a fiery p ath 
s ir>ce I went away, haven't you?" . 

Nancy Asher accepted the_ af!ect10~ 
stoically, blinking away a mist m her 
hard eyes that Gloria's tone had. brought. 

"It hasn't been easy," she. said harsh
ly, "but 'at that it was only m~ parents, 
my brother I didn ·t lose a bndegroom. . I 
And you wit h si: ch wonderful prospects· 
All gone to smash! W·edding presents 
returned, t rousseau put away, wedding 
dress unworn, a nd t hat great gorgeous 
mansion of yours s tanding there _empt~! 
And yet you seem to have surv ved it 
What 's your secret? Tell it to me! I've 
been thinking of g-0ing into the ga rage 
and s tarting a car, or something. I can't 
go on like this. Father's like a dead 
man with his g1:eat eyes following me 
a round the room, and mother's entirely 
crazy. I can't stand it much longer. 
You, with your father at death's door 
and your mother sick with worry, can 
smile. You have a light in your eyes. 
What's your secret? Have you one?" 

"Yes, I have a secret," said Gloria lift
ing tender eyes, " but maybe you won't 
understa nd. I wouldn't have a while 
ago. But I've found J esus Christ as my 
Savior , Nance dear, and my whole life 
is made over!" 

(To Be Cont in ued) 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING DAILY MEDITATIONS 
(Continued from Page 339) 

will have a part in the progr am of t he 
Pacific Northwest Association at Tacoma, 
Wash. 

* * * T he Andrews Street Baptist Church of 
Rochester, N. Y., of which the Rev. 
David Hamel is pastor, observed the 
75th anniversary of the birth of Pro
fessor Walter Rauschenbusch on Sunday 
morning, Oct. 4. The pastor spoke 
briefly on his life and Chris tlike person
a lity. Several of his favorite hymns 
wer e sung by the congregation a nd choir. 
His prayer, "For the Kingdom of God,'' 
the poem-prayer, "The Little Gate to 
God," and h s "Affirmation of Faith" 
were r ead by t hree of the young people. 
This impressive service found a fitting 
close in a consecration prayer by Pro
fessor Lewis Kaiser. Mrs. Pau\ine 
R auschenbusch, t he widow of P rofessor 
Rauschenbusch, is still an active mem
ber of the Rochester church. On 
Wednesday evening, Sept. 30, t he church 
held a hearty welcome reception for the 
new seminary s tudents and the new sem
inary teacher, Professor Frank Woyke. 
After an address by Professor Woyke on 
some o: his experiences and observations 
in Germany, a social hour was held. 
Miss Lydia Reeh, a s ister of t he Rev. 
Adolf Reeh of Yorkton, Saskatchewan, 
and one of the church 's active young 
people, has begun her studies for special 
Chriftian service at the Bapt is t Inst tute 
for Christ ian Workers in Philadelphia, 
Pa. On Sunday, Nov. 1, the church will 
celebrate its 85th anniversar y. 

* * * The convocation exercises of the Ger-
man Bap tist Seminary of Rochester, N. 
Y., were held on F riday evening, Sept. 
18, with t he student body and many 
friends in a ttendance. Professor Otto 
Krueger brought a n instructive dis
cour~e on "Ways'de Theology," based on 
findings gleaned from six young people's 
assemblies which he attended during the 
past summer. Professor s Krueger and 
Frank Woyke were inducted into their 
new offices. The new students in the 
~chool ar e Edgar Borchert of Edmon
ton, Alberta ; E wald M. Wegner of 
Winnipeg; Ralph Roy Rott o': McClus
key, N. D., Hugo Zepik of Vancouver, 
Brit ish Columbia, Arthur Schu1z of 
Washburn, N. D., Rudolph Woyke of 
Minneapolis , M"nn., Frank Veninga of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Peter Pfeiffer of 
Philadelphia, Pa. Four of the young 
men are high school graduates and the 
others have had two years of high school 
with considerable experience in life. The 
members of the latest class are promis
ing candidates for the Christ ian minis
try. The students of the seminary who 
have returned have brought encouraging 
reports of their work during the sum
mer. Of the large number of converts 
r eported as a result of the summer's ac
t ivities by t he students 18 persons have 
a lready been baptized. The school com
mittee met at t he seminary on Tuesday, 
Oct. 13-
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"The field is t he world. " "The seed 
is the word" but it is the word incarn
ated in co~secrated souls. The King
dom of God is self-propagating. The 
chi ldren of the Kingdom are its ger m
inating life. Life can come only throu~h 
life. Only the seed Gf corn that dies 
will bear fruit. 

Prayer : "Help us, t hou Lord of life, 
to sink our Jives into the fie ld of the 
world, that we may thus have a share in 
propagating thy King dom." 

Saturday, November 14 

The 7000 (Left) 
"Yet I have left me seven t housand 

in Is rael, all the knees which have not 
bowed unto Baal." 1 K ings 19:18. 

Read 1 Kings 19 :11-18 
The church sometimes seems to have 

departed from the ways of t ruth and of 
Christian loyalty. But wh ile we la
ment, "I only am left," God rem'nds us 
that there is still a goodly number of the 
faithful-7000 who do not bow unto 
Baal. If we count ourselves a mong 
t hem, let us show ou r c:>lor s. 

Prayer: "May we prove our worthi
ness t o be c:>unted among the seven thou
sa nd loyal ones!" 

Sunday, N ovember 15 
Like J esu s 

"And t hey took knowledge of 
that they had been with J es us." 
4 :13. 

Read Acts 4: 13-20 

them, 
Acts 

I t is a t riumph of Chr:stian living so 
to move among one's fellows in the ever~
day relationships of life, t hat they will 
be reminded of J esus. But such an one 
will not be self-conscious but, like J ems, 
as humble as he is holy. If we a r c lik~ 
J es us, others will know it, because the Y 
see it. 

Prayer : "We pray 
self-forgetting purpose 
J esus that others may 
but him." 

today for such 
to walk with 
praise, not us, 

Monday, November 16 
The Pe netra ting Eye of God 

"Man looketh on the outward appear
a nce, but the Lord looketh on the hear t.'' 
1 Samuel 16 :7. 

Read 1 Samuel 16 :1-12 
Outward seeming a nd inward well

being are t he two chdices of l ife. We 
may live fo1- the eyes of t he world, or 
for the a ssurance of our own personal
ity. Simplicity, symmetry a nd sincerity 
a re qualities o ~ t he good l"fe, but they 
may be enjoyed only by those who have 
built by a divine pattern. 

Prayer: " As disciples of the Jowly 
J esus we would pattern our lives, not 
~or outward seeming , but for inward b~
ing, knowing that he wh o judgeth u s is 
the all-seeing God." 
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Reports from the Field 
Dakota Conference 

First Report From Ne wly Organ
ized B. Y. P. U . A t Bra d y , 

Montana 
On Friday evening, August 28, t he 

young people's society of the Baptist 
Church of Brady, Montana, had a pleas
a nt farewell party for their student p as
tor Mr. Edgar Klatt, who left shor tly 
the~eafter to resume his s tudies at th2 
German Baptist Seminary in R:ichester, 
N. Y. The evening was enjoyably spent 
playing games, singing hymns and pa r -
taking of r efreshments. • 

The young people of the Brady Bap
tist Church have sincerely enjoyed hav
ing Mr. Edgar Klatt with them during 
t he summer months. He helped them to 
organize and to establi~h a young peo
ple's society, which they hope to make 
a Jarger and better organization during 
the coming months. A p icture of t h 's 
g roup of the Brady young people, which 
is t he first picture of our newly organ
ized B. Y. P . U., is r eroduced on this 
page of " The Baptist Herald." 

Mns. Eo WErKUM, Jn , Sec'y. 

Re ce ption Services in Missoula 
a nd P.ahlo 

On Friday, Sept. 4, t he Rev. E. Bibel
heimer and his family arrived in Mis
soula, Montana, to begin the pastoral 
work in the M:ssoula a nd Pablo churches. 
On the same evening the Missoula chUl'c'1 
had a surprise for the new minister a nd 
his family in the form of a r eception . 

The p rogram was in charge of the 
undersigned, who brought a brief ser
mon on the text, Acts 10: 33. A~ter
wards words of welc:imc were spoken by 
t he deacon, Christian Heinle; by the 
Sunday School superintendent, John 
Ma"er; by t he president of t he B. Y. 
P. U., Herbert Schmautz, and by t he 
president of t he women's missionary 
society, Mrs. C. A . Gruhn. The service 
was enriched wit h songs by the young 
people's choir, the women's miss ionary 
society and three of the deacon's ch ild
ren. 

On the following Sunday Mr. Bibel
heimer preach ed his first sermons in 
Missoula a nd on Sept. 13 in P a blo. At 
the close of t he afternoon meeting in 
P ab'n Mr. a11d Mrs Bibelheimer a s well 
as Mr. a nd Mrs Gruhn were asked to 
take seats in f ront of the church. Mr.s. 
Bocksnick, the president of the women 's 
missionar y scc'ety handed on envelope 
with a gift to Mrs. Gruhn, after which 
she asked Mr. a nd Mrs. Bibelheimer to 
come into the side r oom of the church 
where she showed t hem what the wome1~ 
of t he church had provided for them 
in the form of different k'nds of food 
materia ls. May t he Lord richly bless 
t hem for their kindness towards his 
servants! C. A. GRUHN, Reporter 

Young People's Group At Brady, 
Montana 

Young People's Sessions of the 
South Dakota A ssociation 

Friday afternoon, September 25, dur
ing the Sout h Dakota Association at 
Avon was devoted to Sunday School 
work, and we had the h onor of h aving 
the Rev. M. Leuschner, our young peo
ple's secretary, with us. He spoke to 
us about the necessity of t ra ining our 
Sunday School teachers and also pre
sented to us t he s ix point record system 
and t he standard of excellence which are 
to be followed in the Sunday Schools of 
our state. 

On Friday evening, after an inspiring 
son g service led by _t he ~ev. Wm. St~r
hahn of Canistota 111 h is own pleasmg 
way, t he young people of the various 
societies rendered a program. Vocal and 
ins trumental numbers and readings were 
g iven by the various representativ~s an d 
a n interesting addr ess was brought by 
Miss Eunice Kolaschefsky on the topic, 
"The Challenge and the Value of an 
Efficiency Cont-est in our State Union." 
The Rev. F. W . Bartel of Avon expla in
ed the attendance contes t of our Y. P . 
and s. s. w. Union. The climax of the 
evening's program was r eached in an 
address by the Rev M Let:~c_hner _on 
t he theme " Life A t Its Best, m which 

' 1 t • he brought out the comp e eness o . our 
lives if our trust is ·n cur Master and 
Lord, for everywhere Christ is the 
same. 

Ag ain 011 Sun~ay af ternoon, _after a 
flowery introduction of the audience t0 
the speaker and the speake~ t o the a u
dience bv Mr. Bartel, we listened to a 
message ·bv Mr. Leuschner. H is theme. 
"Finding- Ourselves in Lif~," was bas 0 d 
upon Luke 21 :19. "In patience ye sh~ll 
\\r" n your souls." W ith all the forks m 
t he road of life, which way sha~l . we 
turn ? Will we make the righ t dec1s1on? 
He pressed upon us the great t.r~th that 
to find oneself is t o lose oneseL m J esu 
Christ. 

The young peop'e who atte~ded th~s: 
sessiops are confident that w_1t h Chr1sc 
as their gu ide they cannot fail , a nd we 
were all insp :r ed w th a grealer long
ing to give ourselves entirely in his 
service. 

MARTHA R. WIESE, Reporter 

The South D a kota Association 
At Avon 

The 90th session of the South Dakota 
Association convened wit h ou1· church 
at Avon from Sept. 23 to 27. Large 
crowds had gathered from all over the 
association area for the meetings. 

The general theme of the association 
was "The Church and its Task." The 
open·ng ser vice was in charge of the 
Rev. F. W. Bartel, pastor of the enter
taining church, who also brough t a mes
sage of welcome. The Rev. J ohn Bor~h
ers of Chancellor brought the opemng 
message. 

Each session throughout the week was 
opened with a devotional period. The 
morning devotions were led_ by the fol
low 'ng br ethren: A. A. Voigt of Avon, 
L. F. J acobs of Chancel~or, and E. 
Gutsche of Plum Creek, while the after
noon devotions were led by E. Broeckel 
of T yndall and T. w. Bentle~· of Emery. 
Every one of these shor t penods ~rought 
us into the r eal spirit of. d.evot·on. 

The regular business sess~on on Thurs
day was held with• the election of officer s 
and r epor t s from the chur_ches. ~nc 
fact that is worthy of specrnl men~1on 
is t hat in the midst of t he wor st contmu
ed d1·outh, which this state has e:ier ex
perienced, not a s·ngle ch~rc~ m. a;iy 
way sounded a note of pess1m1sm m its 
repor t. 

During Thursday afternoon and Fri
day forenoon t he following topics on the 
chur ch were discussed: "The Loca l 
Church and the Great Commission" by 
Rev. H. W. Helwig, " Do W·e R each th e 
Biblical Standard in Our Churches?" by 
Rev. T . w. Bender, "What God W ould 
Teach Us Through Drouth and Insects" 
by Rev. J ohn Borchers, "What Par ts of 
Our Church Activities Would Cause Our 
Lord to Rejoice?" by Rev. E. Br<>eckel , 
"What Conditions in Our Churches 
Should Ca use Us Grave Concern?" b y 
Rev. E. Gutsche. On Thursday evening
the Rev. Wm. Sturhahn preached on the 
theme "True Greatness." 

At t.he close o~ each morning session 
we were led in the dosing meditation by 
t he Rev. H. R. Schroeder who sp oke on 
t he las t ver se of 1 Cor. 13- " Faith ," 
"Hope" and "Love." These stud.es we1·e 
very fitting to close a busy forenoon . 

All delegates and fr iends anticipate-l 
a n exceptional program for Friday 
a fternoon and evening. and suffice it t l'J 
~ay that we were not disappointed in ou1· 

expectations. This time was in the 
ha nds of our Y . P. and S. S. W. Union, 
and this organ·zation w ill present" its 
own repor t . 

Sunday was t he closing day, but it 
was one in which we were a ll led into 
the presence of God. In the mornin11: 
the a nnual missionary program was h eld 
with a me~sage brough t by the Rev. W . 
Helwig. After the sermon an offering 

\ 
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was held which a mounted to $S5.15. Con
sidering conditions in the Dakotas , this 
offering was very gr atifying. 

After the regular morning service the 
Sunday School met with t he local sup
erin tendent , Mr. A . A. Voigt , in charge. 
Short and fi t ting a ddresses were given 
by t he Rever ends M. L. Leuschner, T. W. 
Bender and E. Gut~che. Several music
a l number s were an insp :ring addition to 
th is hour. In the a :ternoon Mr. Leusch
ner brought another fitting message, and 
t he closing message in the evening was 
brought by the Rev. T. W. Bender. 

While delegates a nd v isitors were 
speeding in the various direct"ons t o 
their homes, t hey carried wi th t hem new 
inspiration to g o forward in God '3 
Kingdom. We al! f elt a new inner urge 
to do g reater t hings for God a nd t he 
Church. The splendid hospita lit y shown 
to us by the Avon Church w 11 long be 
remembered. 

W. HELWIG, Reporte r 

Ordination of the Rev. William 
Sturhahn 

The ordi nation of Mr. Wm . Sturhah n 
tcok place on Wednesday evening, Sept. 
16, in our church at U nit yville, S. D. 
Mr. Sturhahn is one of t he g raduates of 
this year's class from our seminary in 
Roches ter. T he Unityvil ~e and Spring 
Valley churches ha ve ca lled h im a < t heir 
pastor, and he ha~ been on the field s ince 
the beginning of July. 

The U ni tyville chur c'i. sp Jnsored t he 
ordination. The follow ing chu rches were 
invited a nd resp : nded n £e nding dele
gates : Mad ison, P um Creek, Cha ncel
lor , Salem Swedish Baptist a nd E rner / · 

Mr. C. Wobig , a dea con of t he church. 
opened the exami na tion service w t h 
prayer a nd Scrip · u re r ead ing. Th .~ 
church clerk read the min utes of t he 
callirg o7 the cou ncil by t he church. T he 
Rev. H . R. Schroeder was el<cted t0 
serve a s moder ato1·, a nd the Rev. T. W . 
Bender was elected t o serve as clerk 
Af ter the ca ndidate had r elated his 
Chr .stia n experience, el l! to the minis
t ry, and doctr ina l views, the counc·1 
voted to r ecommend the ca ndidate tJ 
the church for ordination into the 
Christian ministr y . 

The Rev. T . W. Bender h ad char ge 
of t he ordina t ion- service on t he same 
evening. T he Rev. H . R s~hroeder 
preached the or dination sermon a nd of
fer ed the ord·nation pra yer . The Rev. 
E. Gut£che extended t he ha nd of f ellow
~ hip into the minis tr y. T he charge to 
t he candidate was given hy the Rev. J . 
Borchers, a nd t he char ge to t he church 
hy t he Rev. A. Rendahl. The Rev. Wm. 
Sturhahn dismissed t he congregatio1 
with the benediction. 

The officers a nd members of the t wo 
chu1:ches expressed t hemselves as most 
Fatis fied and pleased with the wor k 
which t heir new pastor and his w·fe 
have a lready done. May t he benediction 
of God's : a vor a nd pr esence contin ue 
with Mr. a nd Mrs. Slurhahn t hroughout 
their ministry. 

T . W. BENDER, Cler k 

Southwestern Conference 
Missionary and · Installation Pro

gram by B. Y . P. U. of Lorraine 
The Senior B. Y. P. U. of Lonaine, 

Kansas, presented a missionary pro
gram on Sunday evening, Sept. 6, at the 
church. T he ent re program was in 
charge of the young people with Harold 
F. J uedes, president, pres iding. 

The theme of the program was "the 
Holy Spirit in Miss ions." The song 
service was led by E dna Schroeder. 
Wanda and Car oline Janssen sang a 
duet ent itled, "My F a ith in Thee." Sev
eral <hor t talks were given a s follows : 
Gordon Schroeder on "The Nature of 
the · H oly Spirit in Missions," Hazel 
Kruse on "T he Necessity of the Holy 
Spirit in Missions," a nd Wanda Janssen 
on " The Power of the Holy Spirit in 
Miss:ons." Other musica l numbers were 
a clarinet solo by Opal Schroeder and 
a quartet song by Mildred Kruse, Ar
lene Melchert, Alfred J anssen, Jr. and 
Donald Schmidt. 

The newly elected officers of the B. Y. 
P. u. were installed in to t heir r esponsi
bi lities. They are as follows : Hazel 
K1·use, president; Raymond Schmidt 
vice-president ; Helen Rol.'.:s , secret ary'. 
Emor y McKenzie, treasurer ; Opai 
Schroeder , song leader; Ruth Mary 
Meacham, pia nist ; Mrs. Meacha m, Henry 
Froning, E lmer Kruse, and the Rev. 
P ieter Smit, sponsors ; Harold F . Juedes, 
Delmer Kruse, H azel Sta ssen a nd Mar
vel Schroeder, gr oup leaders. 

HAROLD F. JUEDES, Repor ter. 

Fifty Years of Service In the 
Bethany B. Y. P. U . In Kansas 
F ifty years a go a group of 14 young 

people wit h the knowledge of a need a nd 
a vis ion of service met at t he Bet hany 
Church in Lincoln Coun ty, Kansas, and 
organized a young people's union. Eight 
char ter member s ar e still living although 
on ly t wo are in t he Bethany community. 
Since that time ma ny young peop!e have 
received t r ain ing and encouragement in 
th is society and ha ve become active 
Chr is tian worker s at home or in ot her 
churches. 

This anniversa ry together w"th the 
B. Y. P. U. retreat was observed from 
Uc~ober 2 to 4 a nd t he Rev. M. L . Leus
chner of Chicago was t he sp eaker for 
the occas ion. 

A.round the t heme, " Building F or 
Ser vice," Mr. Leuschner led discussions 
in which proble ms, concer ning t he im
provement o~ persona l and social life, 
were discussed. Min.s ter s from neigh
bor irg churches led devotional periods 
a nd a fine spir it of fe llowship p revailed 
throughout t he ret reat . Meals were 
served in t he church basement and on 
Saturday evening a wiener roast was 
enjoyed. Mr. Leusehner with h is fine 
personalit y and ea rnest messages was 
a n inspirat'on t o the young people who 
a re now looking for ward to gr eater serv
ice in God's Kingdom. 

Dur ing t he past year the B. Y. P. U. 
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selected a theme for each month a nd 
some phase of this t heme was discussed 
a t each weekly meeting Three pro
g rams, four denominational mee ting> 
a nd a missionary s tudy course were held 
throughout this yea r. 

The Bethany B. Y. P. U. is look.np: 
forward to ma ny more year s of service. 
We appreciate the foundat ion that has 
been laid and with greater zeal \\"e : ace 
~'le problems of tomorrow by cJnsecra t
mg. our live> to gr eater ser vice for 
Christ. CLARA GABELMANN, Sec·y. 

Central Conference 
Annual Young People's Confer

ence of Dayton, Cincinnati 
and Indianapolis Churches 

. Young. people from the Gorman Ba p
tist. Churches of Dayton, Cincinnati a nd 
lnd1anap 1· · · 

• r o is met 111 a three-da y conven-
t on : rom September 5 to 7 in the Bethel 
Baptist Chm·ch of Indianapolis, I nd. 
~elegates from Dayton a nd Cincinnat i 

arrived s t d . . on !l. ur ay evening Sept. 5 
m time for sup . d h ' . ' . p er a n t e openmg ser v-
ice, led by Bruno Bredy, the president 
of th~ Young P eople's Union . An in-
terestrng progr f 11 . b am o owed with s tunts 
y ~he Dayton, c ·ncinna ti and Indian-

apohs groups . t· 
S 

. . ' respec 1vely. Mar gar et 
ch1llmg of rnc1· 1. 

O
• t h ianapo is was cha irman 
• e program. 

On Sunday 1110 . · h · . rmng t e church serv-
ice was. m charge of t he Rev A B. d 
of Indiana polis . The R · : r e Y 
Guire of the 1 d" .ev. Clive Mc
soc·a t ion spok n ianhapoh s Baptis t A s-

e on t e topic "Wh t W May E xpect • y , a e ' 0- outh" M. 
Schaeffer sup . t · iss Emma 

' er m endent f t h 
School of the Beth 0 . e Sunday 
was in charge of :~e Bap tis t Church, 
service. Mr. R, 0 G . Sunday School 
phia, Pa., brou rrh · ~er t~er of Phi laclel
city of brother!; ~0;: ;;tm~s from "the 
extended the 1 · Miss Scha effer 

we come to th d 1 and she was f 11 e e egates , 
o owed by M" W l h Ba usman of Da t 1ss ea t a 

Schmidt of c· .Y on . a nd Mr. Osc:'l r 
mcmna ti M . .. .. G · , 

presented a s lend. . . . r. me u· ! -

h's address t pt ! ~d sp ritual view 1 
Haro~d Mart~n ; : D unclay School. .M1·. 
i 11g in the . ayton led the smg-
c ·· ev_emng se rvice, and the ReV. 

.1ve McGuir e brou ht ' I 
me~sage t t h g a wonder , u 

0 
o e assembly. 

n Monday m . · . 
n~eetin th 01 .mng at the bus1nes> 
I 

g e fo llowmg Pew officer s wer e 
e ected · A 
cinna ti · . n_na Ruth Schmidt of Cin-

i
. ' pr es ident ; Bruno Bredy of In-

c 1ana poli . 
B s, vice-pres ident · Wealtha 

ausman of D t ' ay on, secr etar y and t reas-
urer A t 

t 
· . vo e of thanks was g iven to the 

ou gomg ffi f . 0 cers, who were Bru no Bredy 
0

. India nap olis , pr esident · Ha r old Mar -
t •n of D t · ' 
M 

ay on, vice-pres ident · a nd J ohn 
eyer f c · . ' 

t 
o 111c1nnati, secret a r y and 

reasurer. 
After the meeting t he a ssembly •vent 

~o Garfield Park wher e a p"cn;c was 
eld for t he c11went ion. Genera l game• 

were p1ayed. a nd t he vis it ors v :ewed the 
sunken ga rdens a nd swimming pool. 
E veryone went home happy and a ll a re 
r~ady for next year 's convent ion in Cin-
cmnati, Ohio. DENZIL YOUNG, Sec'y. 
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Northern Conference 
Farewe ll for Mr. Jespersen Be

fore His Depar ture for China 
The young people of the Glory Hill 

Bapt ist Church a t Stony Plain, Alber ta , 
Canada, met on Sept. 6 to bid "farewell" 
to one of their esteemed members, Mr. 
Walter Jespersen, who had fin · shed his 
studies a t a nearby Bible School and 
answered the call to go as missionary 
to China. He sailed from Vancou ver, 
Brit!sh Columbia , on Sept. 19 for the 
Orient. The young people's society 
deeply regret s having to lose three of its 
active members, for two others have pre
viously gone to foreign miss.on field s. 

Af ter the opening worship service Mr. 
Walter J espersen brought his farewell 
message based on Hebrews 11 :8. Ver y 
sincerely and fi t t ing ly he compar ed his 
fu ture pathways and exp eriences \\·ith 
those of Abraham, not knowing where 
the Lord wanted him to go, bu t, like 
Abraham, desiring to be obed:ent. The 
Rev. G. W. Rutsch, our pas tor, spoke 
very s incere parting words to Mr. Jes
per sen, and warmly recommended P salm 
91: 11 to him as a comfort a nd r efuge 
in times of danger a nd discoura gement . 

After a few personal words from the 
president, he handed Mr. Jesp er sen a 
g ift in the nature o7 an envelcpe \Yith 
money which ha d been g iven by the 
young people of the church who love a nd 
respect him for his Christ ·a n cha racter 
a nd who wi: h to support him in t his 
under taking for Chr ist . May God rich
ly bless him a nd make him a b~essing t o 
other s ! H LDA TOBERT, Sec'y. 

Festive Days A t Morris, Manitoba 
September 20 to 23 wer e memorable 

clays for us here in Morris, Manitoba, 
Canada. We ha d with us the Rev. Ca r l 
Fuellbrandt, director of our Danubia n 
field. On Sunday morning in our Sun
day School we were a lready privileged 
t o hear th is messenger of God from 
across t he seas. In the days t hat fol
lowed we became conscious ag ain and 
again of "the voice of him t ha t crieth in 
the wilderness, Pr epare ye the way of 
t~e Lor d, make straig ht in t he deser t a 
highway for our God,'' awaken ing us to 
the fact that t here is still much t o be 
clone a nd tha t each is r esponsible for his 
£hare. At the same t ime it was a ca ll 
to those who do not as yet stand in the 
r anks of their God to decide for him. 

Our Thanksgiving services were held 
011 October 4. Silent testimonials of 
tha nkfu lness to "t he Giver " of bless ings 
were the ma ny fruits and vegetables 
g ra ins a nd flower s, neatly grouped nea1'. 
the chancel. The Rev. E. Mittelstedt 
ou r pastor, brought the mor ning mes~ 
sage t o a well filled church. The Sun
day School present ed t he prog ram of t h 
a f ternoon. That a ll p resent wer e sp· .e 
t 11 

lrt-
ua y e nriched was shown by t he spo _ 

tan.eity with wh ich the Tha nksg;ving o~
fermg of FO was g iven a nd by t he r e-
1 ncta nce w1th which t he cr owd disper d 

October 3 was Mr. Mittels tedt's bi~~h~ 
day. It was t he cccas ion for a surprise 

for him arranged by t he choir. Forty 
members of the c;hoir g reeted him with 
his favorite birthday song a fter the re
hearsal period. Mr. R 3.pske , the choir 
president, a nd Mr s. Cra n <poke words 
o~ congrat ulation in b~half of the choir. 
'l'he hearty handclasp s, the well filled 
fables and the b:rthday gift b ore their 
own message of friendship and esteem. 

We pray that Goel may bless our pas
tor and his family and help us to con
tribute toward their happine£s in our 
midst for ma ny years to come! 

IDA J. HOFFMAN, Rep orter. 

Atlantic Conference 
Recent B. Y. P. U . Events in the 

Second Church of Philadelphia 
Dusk! Save f~r the chirping of the 

r rick•:L;;, the occ 1swn a l ,·nli o f a bird ~·- ~ 
rns tling of leaves, all wa s quiet~( j;n 
stHlness that precedes ea1·th 's slumbei~ 
Silhouetted agaim t t he cleeping shad
ows, ~ gr oup of about 50 young people 
worshipped m t he natura l and pictures
que outdoor chapel a t Camp U nami on 
Sept. 15. Truly, we felt "nea r t o the 
heart o ~ God." Our pastor, lhe Rev. 
A. Husmann , lead ng t he vesper serv . 
ice p~e~decl for more c:m secrntcd Christ 
ia n hvmg tha t from U!· as ind viduals 
a nd as a group there might issu e a mag. 
netic influence. 

F oll?wing a short bus iness session in 
t he Wigwam, the rema inder of the eve
ning was spent in a s:::c a l wa y under 
capable leadership. Our new a bbrevia
t ion of a good £ocial is F -F -F, mean in g 
" Fun-Fellowship-Food," a nd inasmuch a s 
we enjoyed all three, it lef t nothing to 
be wis hed for. 

On t he evening o: Sept . 20th, w it h a 
mixture of feelings, we took leave of one 
of our young men, Peter P feiffer , who 
enter ed our German Ba ptist Seminarv 
in Rochester this fal l. W·e sha~ l mis.s 
h is ready a nd cheerful ser vice in our 
society, bu t we are will ing to ~ u ffer t h is 
loss in view of his prepar ation for a n 
even la rger work. As a token of love 
anc] a n express ion of our b~st wishes, 
the young peoJ?le presented him wit h a 
p :ir table t yewriter. 

EVA YUNG, Reporter 

Silver Wedding Anniviersary of 
t he Rev. and Mrs. F . Orthner 
The pas tor of the Harlem Chu rch, the 

Rev. Frank Orthner, a nd his \\"ife cele
br a t ed the" r s ilver wedding anniver sa r y 
on Saturday, August 8. Members of 
t he women's missionar y soc:ety, led by 
their fait hful past president, Mr:>·. A. 
La u er, agreeably surprised the celebrant s 
a t t heir home on tha t same evenh1g . The 
eo11gr ega tion, however , wished to mar k 
t he ha ppy occasion in a specia l way, a nd 
a committee, composed of t he leader s of 
t he var ious or ganizations, planned to 
g ive them a surprise on the following 
Sunday a t the close of t he evening serv
ice. 

After t he impressive a nd instructive 
ser mon on the t opic. " Unholy Laughing" 
h ad been delivered, one of t he deacons in 
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char ge o: the program a nnounced the 
:iames of those who had dona ted bouquets 
m honor of the pastor's fourteen years 
of rnrvice in the Harlem Church and re
quested all to be seat ed af ter t he clos ing 
song and benediction. Mrs. Schneider 
recited a fitting p oem and Mrs. Lauer 
followed with a fine congrat ula tory 
speech in the name of t he women 's 
missionary society and present ed Mrs. 
Orthner with a bouquet of 25 beautiful 
r oses. Mr. Carl Sewald a nd Mrs . S toer
kel rendered two additional poems ex
pressing similar sentiments. 

The festivities then shi .'."te cl to t he 
basement of the church, where decorated 
tables were spread wit h delica cies. Here 
the pre£entation was made, cons isting of 
an origina l ar rangement of 25 new, shin
ing s ilver dollars in d 'amond-shaped de
s ign, \vith blue and silver background 
framed in s ilver. Under each coin on 
s ilver imitation paper, was written' an 
appropriate wish. Severa l sp2eches wer e 
deliver ed by members of t he congrega 
t "on. Then the pastor and Mr~. Ort hner 
voiced t he hope that t he work of t he 
Kingdom of God entrusted to the Ha r
lem Church would c·mtinue in peace. 

FRED J. MAEDER, Reporter 

"Aufwiedersehen" Meeting Held 
In Honor of Pastor-elect of the 

First Church, Brooklyn 
Apprcx :rnate"y 100 persons gather ed 

on Tuesday evening, Sept. 15, in the 
Sunda y School room o: t he Firs t Ger 
ma n Bap tist Church of Br ooklyn, where 
under the leadership of the Young P eo
ple's Society, an "'Auf Wieder sehen" 
program and socia l were tendered to our 
p as.tor -elect, Mr. Adolf E . Kannw:scher. 

Mr . K annwischer, who has ser ved t he 
church for the past t hr ee months a s 
student minis ter , was unanimously elect
ed on Su nday, Sept. 13. as the penna n
ent pa s tor after the completion of his 
stud'.es at the Univer sity of Rochester. 
I t is expected that Mr. Kannwischer 
will cccupy the pulpi t perma nently abou t 
J une 15, 1937. 

After the usual devotions, including 
the r eading of the Scr:ture passage a nd 
p rayer, those pr esent were welcomed by 
t he president o: the B. Y. P . U ., William 
Strunk. The following progr am was 
pr esented by various members of t he 
church : piano duet, Mr: . H. V. Ross and 
Mr s. F . C. Arnold ; a nthem by t he mixed 
choir ; song by the male qua rtette ; so
p rano solo by Mrs. G. H. Beck; alto and 
tenor duet by Mrs. H . Koch a nd M r 
E mil Lepke. · 

The speaker of the evening-, t he Rev. 
J ohn Grygo, pastor of t he Inunanuel 
Church in New York City, congra tu lated 
the church on its choice of pas tor and 
humorously compa red th e meetiug· to an 
e~gagem~nt party, in that Mr. Kann
"" scher l S now engag·ed t o us a nd will 
rnon serve our chur ch. 

. As a g ift from the young p eople's so
c1~ty, Mr. K annwischer was p resented 
with a beaut iful leath er bound f 
"'Th , copy o 

ompson s Chain R efer ence B"bl ,. I e. 
HELEN N ESTLER, Repo1·ter 
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Young People's Assembly At 
Camp Unami 

The week of August 15 to 22 has now 
beconw a memory, and to tl:ose who at
tended the Atlantic Con.'.:erence summer 
<...SSf:rnbly, held again this ye?..r a t Ca n:p 
Unarr.i, it is indeed a pleasant memory. 

The Rev. Charles Kol!er W:!5 L't:r cap
pable dean, a nd t he facul ty was cc·rnpos
ed of Prof. Albert Bretschneider, dean 
of the German Baptist Seminary; the 
Rev. Vincent Bru shwyler, pastor of the 
Evangel Baptist Church, Newark, N. J.; 
the Rev. Reuben J eschke, pastor of the 
German Baptist Church of New Britain, 
Conn.; and Mr. Winfield Ruelke of 
Br ooklyn, our jovial recreational direc
tor . 

The class periods in the mornings 
were exceptionally interesting and in
s tructive. Professor Bretschneider pre
sented :'.'or our consideration "A Study 
In Corinthians," in which he dealt with 
many of our church problems. Mr. 
Brushwyler taught us very thorough~y 
about "'Per sonal Evangelism," and left 
with us the challenging thought, "Nflw 
what am I going to do about it?" Mr. 
J eschke's course on "The Bible: How 
It Came To Be" was ver y enlighten;ng 
and increased cur rcriptural knowledge 
materially. 

Forum diocussions (after the last 
cla ss session) provided opportunity for 
everyone to express himself on such sub
jec 's as vocational guida nce, politics , 
Christian liv'n g , war, and loving our 
neighbor :; as ourselves. Many fine sug
gestions ard t houghts were brought out 
at these discussions and we consider these 
forums to be a vita l par t of our as
sembly. 

Our r ecreational director , Mr. Ruelke, 
k· pt us all active durirg the rnc'al per 
'ods with baseball, vol leyball, tennis, and 
swimming in the a fternoons and special 
" home talent" programs in the evenings. 

The vesper services in the natural am
phit heater sulTounded by trees were al
wa y£ an inspiration, a nd t he subj ects 
d 'rcuEsed by cur dean added to the im
pressiveness of t he ccca s ions. 

It was indeed a full and active as well 
as instructive and inspirat ional program 
which wa£· presented to us , and we are 
a ll looking a head with eager anticipa
tion to the a sserrblv to be held next 
year . JOHN HENSEL, Reporter 

Welcome Reception for the Rev. 
Theodore Koester in Meriden 
A recept'on for the Rev. Theodore 

Koester, t he newly called pastor of t he 
Liberty Street Baptist Church in 
Meriden, Conn., was held a t the church 
on F rida y evening, Sept . 25, with a large 
number of members a nd friends from 
other New England chur ches in attend
ance. 

Vincent Nold, president of the young 
people's society and a lso of the young 
people's union of New E ngla nd, opened 
the program with a scr ipture r eading. 
T he Rev. R. P. J eschke o '.: New Britain 
offered a prayer for t he blessings of God 
on t he new min ister a nd t he congrega-

t ion, followed by Myron Schuster, sup
erin tendent of the Sunday School, who 
welcomed the pastor into the church and 
in behalf of the congregation expr€ssed 
his joy in having Mr. Koe£ter with them. 

Instrumental a nd vocal numbers ad
ded to the impress iveness of the pro
gram. Mrs. Viola Korn sang a solo, ac
companied at the p ano by Miss Gladys 
Schuster. Arthur McCart hy al£o sang 
accompanied by Mrs. George Andrews' 
who pres ided at the organ. Ernest Sie~ 
bert gave two violin selections, with Miss 
Myrtle Lewis playing the piano accom
paniment. 

Representing the church societies and 
extendirg a hear ty welcome to Mr 
Koester were Frank Ma ronn, £en ·or dea~ 
con; V!ncent Nold, the B. Y. P. U.; Mrs. 
Albert Lewis, the Ladies' Aid societ y; 
Mrs. Anna Snow, t he Friend:y Bible 
class ; Adolph Kamens, the L ive Wire 
Men's club; a nd Miss Daisy Birdsey 
repre£enting the Olive Branch chapel. ' 

The Rev. Burtt N. T imbie, pastor of 
the First Bapt st Chur ch of Meriden, and 
the Rev. Julius Kaaz, pa stor of the Ger
man Ba ptist Church o! New Haven, ex
tended a hearty welcome to him into 
the New England Baptist ministry. 

Mr. Koester r esponded by saying that 
the r eception accorded him was one that 
has made him ver y happy. He told of 
t he many experiences and t he hospital
ity he has r eceived from t he members 
and said that he is looking forward t o 
increasingly happy re!ationships with t he 
people in the work of the church. 

Northwestern Conference 
The Wisconsin Assembly 

Assembly t ime in Wiscons in fou nd a 
fine group of young people ga ther ed at 
the Immanuel Church in Milwaukee 
Wis., ready to shar e in the inspirin~ 
program which had been arranged. We 
were fortunate in havi ng a truly inter
esting g roup cf speakers. 

During the devotional per iod the Rev. 
Herbert Hiller of the Bethany Baptist 
Church o: Wilwaukee Jed us in thoughts 
of life's adven ture. T rue life is a 
sp 'ritual adventure, a process of growth 
in fine r elationships. with God and men 
in w idening a sp '.rations a nd ever multi~ 
piying interest s, a ll combined into the 
symmetry and harmony of dynamic 
ideals which raise ma n from the dust 
starward to mora l heights, bring him 
"unto the measure of the stat ur e of the 
fullness of Chris t" a nd make him an 
adventurer in t he great enterprise 0 : 

bui lding a better world. 
The Rev. Fred Er;on of the West Al

lis B apt ist Church led us in a course on 
"Youth Build ing a Christ ian Home." 
Our diEcussions were based upon Luke 
2 : 52, "And J es us gr ew in wisdom and 
stature and in favor with God and man." 
This ver se reflects t he four-fold and 
we11-ba.lanced growth and development 
of t he lif e of J es us. It also suggests the 
only adequate foundation for a genuine 
Christia n home. 

The much discussed subject of "Co-
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operatives" a lso found a place in ou r 
discussion which was led by the Rev. L 
B. Holzer of the North Avenue Church 
of Mi lwaukee. In t he mi'ds t of a world 
where there is an abundance of every
t hing there are poverty and want . Christ 
came that men might have life and have 
it to t he ~ull. In a world where selfish
ne£s and greed are pradom nant the 
~·ealiza~ion of such an ideal is well-nigh 
11nposs1ble. Realizing t hese condit ions as 
Chris tians we must put forth every ef
for t to work for a sys tem in which 
b1·otherhood shall be t he dominating idea. 

Our main speaker, Prof. O. E. Krue
ger of the German Bapt ist Seminary at 
R-0c?e~ter, N. Y., taught a course on 
Chnstian doctrine in which he laid t he 
doctr.inal foundation to the challenge of 
bu l~rng a new world, centering the dis
cuss~on_s on t he keywords, "Separation, 
~ed1at1on, Regeneration, and Inspira
tion." . Sin has brought about man's 
separation from God and :'.:ellowmen and 
a .I. the resultant misery. Christ has 
bn~ged t he chasm. H e is the way upon 
which God came to us a nd upon which 
we come to God. 

. Prof. Krueger a lso brought the eve
nrn~ ~n~ssages which dealt with the 
Ch:·istlam life-abundant, unified, vic
tor.ous, consecrated . Other 'features of 
our evening · . services were program 
mght, on which each society r epresented 
gave a special number and a play '"The 
Great Ch · " b ' ' oice Y Fred Eastman pre-
sented by the N th ' T or A venue society. 

he cfficers elected for the ensuing 
Year are · pr ·a 
J r., Kos."uth . evs1. ent, ~dlbert Rohrbach, 
W 

- , 1ce-pres1 ent H enrietta 
edel M" f . ' 

' 1 waukee, Immanuel Church· 
secretary Fa tl H b • b ' Y 1e a eek Wausau· and 
a::~urer, Harold Anthold, Pound. ' The 

nbly takes advantage of this added 
opportunity to . . . . 
for t he ho . . expies~ its apprec atwn 
abl d sitah ty during these memor
get~era~s . . May God's grace lead us t o-

gam next year at P ound. 
FRANCES KRUEGER, Reporter. 

Northwest c M" er:n onference N ear 

T
inneapohs F rom Sept. 2 to 5 
he 1936 "es · 

Co?Leren " s ion of the Nort hwestern 
ce was one of . t . 

t pirat ion. The R m .eres t a nd m-
Firs t Church f ev: H . Hirsch and the 
be very able a~ Mii:neapolis proved to 
probably ythe fid· gen.1al hos ts . This was 
ence was not rs t_ tune t ha.t the confer
anc) t h h held m one of our churches 

e c ange pr d . terestin f ove to be very m-
Farm fh 0

\ t hose attend ing. Miss ion 
cated 'on ~pd~c.e of our meeting, is lo
of Minneap~/cme ~ake, ten miles west 
of many v is . It is the meeting place 
is owned eJy popular confer ences. It 
churches ~~ t~perat~d b~ ~he ~rotestant 
t ion with 50~ Twin C1t:es m connec-
erated b a a cre farm which is op-
Thanks ~ and for homeless men. 
newest cl the entertaining church the 
for t h a n best build ings were secured 
a re h e use ?f our confer ence. These 

uge building f 1-struction . s 0 sp 1t stone con-
Iook ' comforta ble and beautiful to 
a nd ;pon. The furniture in the Chapel 
a nd nn was made of wh ite birch limbs 

presented a nother beautiful picture. 
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The opening session was held on 
Wednesday evening, Sept. 2, when the 
speaker was the Rev. P aul Zoschke of 
Elgin, Iowa. H e addressed t he confer
ence in• German on the text, "According 
to My Gospel." It prompted the dele
gates to a sincere heart searching as 
each one was led to a£k himself the 
question "What is the gospel according 
to me?" The atmosphere was deeply de
vot' on a l and led U> all to new conse
crntion. 

On the second evening the Rev. John 
Wob'g of W·ausau, Wis., gave what 
might be called the keynote addr ess , tak
ing for his subj ect the confer ence 
theme, "Thy Ki ngdom ·Come." It was a 
stirring appeal for the reign of God in 
human hearts affecting all of life's r e
lationships. At this session the Rev. H. 
H irsch as chairman in a charm'ng way 
introduced the ladies' chorus of the 
Riverview Church of St. P a ul of which 
Mr. Wob 'g is tl;le newly elected pastor. 

After every session the w1;ter of these 
notes witnessed little g roups of dele
gates standing about, expressing their 
a pprec 'ation of the mesrnges and dis
cussing t he various themes presented. 
This exchapge of opinion and acq~aint
ance with the varied views of our peo
ple is one of the most delightful exper
iences while attending confer ence. 

T he leaders o: the devotional periods, 
Rev. J . C. Kraenzler, Rev. V. Wolf and 
"Pa" S 'eiger made a distinct c:mtribu 
t ion. Many of our older pecple think 
th i£. to be the best part of our sessions 
and a sk for even greater concentration 
here. T he Rev. H. W. Wedel of Milwau . 
kee was a busy man as program chair
man and did a fine job of keeping things 
moving smoothly, and R~v. C. F. Leh r 
of Applington proved to be a ver y effi 
cient and jovia l moderator in conducting 
t he bus 'ness sessions. It is in the:e se5-
s ions also that one appreciates t he at
tendance of t he laymen at our confer
ence for the contribution they make in 
sharing their experiences. Let's have 
mor e laymen in attenda nce in ' uture 
years and a larger place of leadership 
committed to them. 

D1·. Wm. Kuhn broug"1t t wo inspiring 
messages and ably demonstrated h is 
leadership as he presented the denom·na
t ional interests in the bus iness sessions. 
H is proposa ls carried unanimously. 
Another guest speaker w~s the"Rev. Ca1·1 
Fuellbr a ndt, the s tory cf w'>ose work is 
a lwa ys eager ly rec~ived. Many in cur 
denomination feel that our wo1:k in Af 
rica sho~ld be emphasized more, but 
surely t h s does not mean that our Eu
ropean missions should be supported any 
less heart ily. Professor Shade was pres
ent at t he conference and took part in 
t he . program. His c-immon £ense and 
genial spirit makes h?m popular with 
our people. 

The preser ce o · the youPg peop!e at 
t~e c:mfer ence was sti"1u!ating. It lent 
h_fe and enthusiasm. They ha d two ses
SIOns. The fi r~ t on Saturday evening 
" '.as ably a ddressed by Mr. Heinema n, a 
high school principal and the son of t he 

R~v. F. H. Heineman of St. Boniface, 
Mmnesota, on the subject, "'An Ade
quate Philosophy of Life." The other 
session was on Sunday afternoon when 
Mr. Leu£chner was the K'ng's messen
ger. Ted Hirsch and his a ssistants led 
the group and invited the older ones to 
join them in an hour of wholesome fel
Jo,~shiJ? a nd f un at the close of·each day. 
This tune was always v€r y refreshing 
and never once did it dampen t he ~·piri~ 
t ual fires but rather kindled them to J. 

warmer g low. On Saturday afternoon 
the delegates were treated to a tour of 
t he city, its lakes, municipal gardens and 
beautiful ar t museum. 

As usual the gr and climax came on 
Su nday when . t~e Rev. A. G. La ng 
preached a m1ss1onary se rmon to the 
morning congregation. It was a chal
lenging call to seize the opportunity~ On 
Sunday evening t he Rev. Wm. Kuhn • 
spoke for the £econd t ime a nd as our peo
ple know he is at his best at such a cli
max occas ion. The spiritual uplift of 
this day's services sent everyone home 
with a ~ong ~nd a prayer , "'May God 
bless his Kmgdom and glorify his 
worthy na me." 

REV. A. ENGEL, Repor ter 

OBITUARY 
Hans Keiser 

Mr. ]-~ ans Keiser was born Ju~e 16, 1868, in 
Geltcrnk111dcr1 Switzerland, a nd died a t bis r esi
dence in Elgin, I owa. on S'ept. 23, J 936, at Che 
ag.e of 68 years,. 3 n:iont hs and 7 d ays. He re· 
cetved l11s educauon 1n the school 0£ his Father 
l ~nd w here he was . det ermined to s tudy m edi
cine. B ecause of his healt h, however h e was 
ndvised to d esist and to seek a cl1ange dr climate 
upon which he emigrated to An:erica. a t t he ag~ 
of. 19 years. H ere he was united tn marriage 
w ith ~!iss Mary Falb, to which union three child· 
ren were born o f whom one died in infancy 
His fa i! h in .Jesu~ Christ. wh~ch he found short )~ 
a fter his enugrauon t o America, was a continual 
S?Urce of joy and strengt h to him. H e built into 
l11s life the p rinciples of h is Lord to a point 
worth y of emulation. 

~ Ir. K eiser"s occupation included that of pos t
ma!'i ter o f E lgin. I owa. for 17 years , mu sic teacher 
and insurance agent. l i owevcr, h is activities 
we-r e not confined to these. D uring h is life
tim e he held the followin g offices : Su pcrin · 
tcndent o f the Sunday Scl~ool for 35 years, con
duc tor of the church choir for 35 years, treas· 
urcr o f the 1'orth~1e~tcrn Conference for 18 years. 
trcasu~er of the Elgin school l,>oard, ch airman of 
t he I•ayettc County Rcpubhcan o rgan ization 
director of the Gcrn.m n Bap tist L ife Associa t io~ 
o! Buffalo. •. Y .. dirc7tor. of the Citizens' State 
11a n k of Elgi n. Of his time. effort and money 
h e gave lib erallr to his communit y and to a ll 
w ho n eeded h im. but the fi rst place among all 
f~r whose welfare he was " c_onccrn ed was occu· 
Pied by his church. Mr. hciser was also one of 
four. o r five men who ma~y years ago m et in 
l~ttrhngton. Towa . t o organ.ize t he Gem 1a n Bap 
tis t You ng people's conve11t101~ , of which h e was 
also president for a long pen ocl of time. 
_ 1."'hos.c who mou rn his dcp;uture are l\l rs. 1\i ary 

J,e1scr; a daughter, ~ l rs. C. L. H u isings o f A p
hngton , I owa: a son . Dr. H a rry R. Keiser of 
Chicago. 111. : fiv~ grandchildren, P au l. Gordon 
an d Myrlin Tl t~isinga. and H arry R obert a nd 
~ l ary i\ nn Keiser: t \\'O brothers. Jacob a nd 
Emil : two sisters. ' [ rs. :\laric \lo.;seler and :\f 's 
Ida Keiser. t he la t ter four of Switzerla nd . Th~i~ 
loss is shared by the. congregat ion of the F irs t 
Haptist Church of Elg11~, the town and surrou nd
in g com munity of 1ilg1n, and a great ho st of 
frien ds. ~ l nY the God of peace. who reward s the 
fa ithful, h kss a ll who shall miss the ear t hly pres· 
~nee of our _deceased b rot her but in whom h is 
ideals shall )l\'c on. 

The bre1hre11 who participated in the burial 
services were t he Reverends C. F I chr A G 
Lang, TT. Palfenier and C. Swyter: J'he' se;vic~ 
was in charge o f the Re'" Paul F. Zoschke. 

P AUL F. ZUSCHKE., E lgin, Iowa. 
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The 
Ba.ptist 
Herald 

This semi-monthly publica
tion offers itself to non-sub
scribers for a period of four
teen months for the price of a 
year of twelve months at the 
special price of 

$1.25 
This inducement should cer

tainly win many new readers. 
And there are many friends 
who have not yet joined the 
HERALD family. Be sure to 
place your subscription with 
your church booster right 
away-or in the absence of 
such person send it direct to 
the Office of Publication at 
Cleveland. 

A WORD WITH THE 
BOOSTER! 

The publishers of the HERALD 
have the list of last year's bopst
ers and to them the subscription 
blanks for 1937 will be sent in a 
few days. If a change has been 
made please notify Cleveland 
supplying name and address of 
the person who has been appoint
ed to render this service. Our 
records will then be corrected 
and we will communicate with 
this servant of the denomination . 

We give the assurance of 
friendly c~operation and are 
willing to supply sample copies 
of the magazine in any useful 
quantity to assist in the cam
paign. Such sample copies w ill 
be gladly mailed dire~t to any 
person upon receipt of name and 
address. 

Shall we all pull · together to 
place the HERALD in every 
home of our communion and 
thereby increase the circulati 

. b . on to a paying as1s. 

The Publishers 
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Denoinina tional 
Thanksgiving and 

Week 
Sacrifice 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 22, To SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 29 

Practical Program Suggestions 
T he fi rs t anno uncem ent of this year 's o bser vance o f 

the Tl-IA:\ KSC I V l :-.iC A :\ D SAC LUFl CE WEEK 
appcar.ed in the previous issue o f .. T he Bapti s t H cra ld." 
T he Ge neral Council will m ake every possib le at tempt 
to make this week a source o f m a ny blessings in all o f 
our c hurches. T he number o f bless ings rcce i,·cd du;ing 
thi s de no m inat:onal week wi ll certainly be <l etcr mmed 
hy the man ner in which it is o bser ved in the loca l 
church. In order to acquai llt .every indi ,·idual wi th the 
pur pose and progra m o f thi s T HA :\KSG I V l>: C J\>:D 
SAC R I F ICE W E E K, our de no mi na tional publica tio 11 s 
in several issues will feature th is a nnouncement. A ls:J , 
a ttracCve poster s have been sent to our churches. T he 
fo llow ing prac tica l sugges t ions to be used in the ob
se rvance of this week will be helpfu l and welcom e to 
our pas to rs a nd leaders o f such o rganiza tions. 

Suggest ions For The Chur ches 

T he key person in the clTrcti vc o bse rvance of the 
T ll A :\KSC IVL >!C A:\D SACRIF LC E W E EK is the 
pastor o f the local churc h. \Ve a rc praye rfully con
cerned tha t Cod 's Spirit will to uch the eyes and lips 
a nd hea rts of our m:ni s ters so that they will zcalous1y 
and enthusia st ically pr.csent the challe nge o f thi s o b
servance to the ir cong rega tions. Xatura lly, the pastor 's 
r espons ibi lity is to ca ll a tten tion to thi s week in hi s an
no un cements. T he t wo Sundays previous to T ha nksgh-
ing Day a re opportun ities fo r him to bring sermo ns 
amplify ing and emphasizing t his denominatio na l under
ta k ing. I J.e can use m uch illus trative m ateria l in hi s 
sermons g leaned fr om the m issiona ry rcpo1 ts in thi s 
and pr.cvious issues o f our publica t ions The services 
held on o r near Thanksgiving Day can be the occasion 
for h im to ca ll at len t ion to the d iv ine b less ings whic h 
we as a de nomi nat ion ha ,·e enjoyed. Cer ta inly, .every 
m in ist er will make earnest p repara t ions wi th his church 
t~ plan ~or. a T ha nksgiving offe ri11g for our dc no111i na-
11ona l missiona ry enterprise to be held at the bes t s uit 
able ti me fo r the chu rch. 

Sugges tions For The Individual 

E very m cm l:>.cr of our churches w ill "a lso have to do 
hi s o r her share. L et your hear t wa rm up to th i,. 
T ll A:\KSGI VI :\G J\l'\D SACRIF ICE WEEK. Read 
again the announcements that have appeared concern
ing it in our paptrs. T hink about its message, not only 
while you a re in attendance at a church service, but 
when you arc alone. l n the tem ple of your heart le t 
the incense of yo ur praye rs r is.e to God. D o no t forge t 
to thank Goel tha t yo u have been pri,· il egcd to en ter 

in to the spiritua l co,·cnant with Jesus Chri st a nd t ha t 
you have become a m ember o f one of our church.es. 
l<.e Oect upon the thought a s to the am oun1: of your 
Thanksgiving offe r ing as yo u full ill your ta~k as. a 
faithful s teward of God, a nd then g ive tha t o!Tcnng wit h 
a cheerfu l hea rt. 

Suggestions F or the Missionary Societies 

\\"c have learned b y repea ted cxp c: ricnces that our 
women 's m issiona ry societies will no t b e_ t he last _to 
e mphasize the impor tance of the TH A :\KSC I VL :\ C 
.\ :\ D SACR IFIC E WEEK. D urin g the earthly m in
is try of our Lord Jesus Chris t he was anoi1; ted. three 
times by thankful persons and on c".cry occasion _it was 
a wom an who anointed him- It 1s a lso _ t r~c 1 ~1 ~)Ur 
churches that the C hristian women arc chstmgu1shmg 
th~·msc l ves by their fa ithful sen- ices. ~l ~ny ~f the 
regula r meetings of these missiona ry soc1elles will not 
occur <luri ng this T hank sgiv ing \ Veek. Bu t t~ndoub ted
ly they wi1l remember th is o bserva nce at _thc1_r Nove m 
ber or Dccc111 bcr meet ing. l n our <l eno n11 na t1ona l pu~
licat ions much missio na ry m aterial ha~ appeared. ~hi s 
can be read o r rep ea ted in their se rvices. \ Ve bclic:'"c 
t ha t the women o f ou r churches will no t neglec t to ~l\·.e 
expression o f their thanksgiving to God by mak~ng 
som e a ppropriat ions from their treasury fo r our m iss
io nary en terprise. 

Suggestions For Sunday Schools And Y oung 
P eople's Societies 

T he youth of our church.es ac tive in _S_u nday Schools 
a nd U. Y . P. U.'s ne.e<l to catch a v1s1on ~ £ _ou r ~a r 
Hung missiona ry task. T he story of our 1111ss1? na n es 
in the Cameroons a nd the account of our wor~ 111 Bul
garia among the gypsies le nd themse!'·es. to in tensely 
int eresting presen ta tio ns in s uch orga1~1za t1o n ~ . D eYO tc 
the c: 11t irc opening or clos ing wor sl11p scrY1cc . of t he 
Sunday School p .:!riod o r the B. Y. P. L' . ser nce p re 
ced ing Tl;anksgiving D ay to a w ell planned program 
o r our n11ssiona r y ach·cntures and ha v.e _the b~ys ~nd 
g:r ls and young people come prepared ~v 1th t h e~ r 1111 s~
ionary offeri ng, a nd t he s piritual bless111g_s which \~11! 
be received in return wi ll easily he evide n t. " 1 he 
Specia l Denomina t iona l :\umber" o r the current issue 
of "The Baptist LI erald .. can be used J?r this purpose. 
Copies o f these can be secured by wn t:ng to our Pub
licat ion Society in C levela nd. Further prol?ra m p lan s 
or appropriate d ramatizations fo r t he occasion can be 
secured by w rit ing to the Rev. vVi ll iam Kuh n. Box 6, 
Fo res t Park, ] lli no is. 

YOUR OFFERING DURING T HE THANKSGIVING AND SACRIFI CE W EEK W ILL HELP T O P RE 
P ARE CHRI ST'S TRIUMPHAL ENTRY INTO THE H EARTS OF MEN AND WOMEN EVERYWHERE. 


